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BRUTAL WRESTLING.

SALVATION BY GRACE.

Headlines in the Nashville Tennessean
of April 17 say: “ Nineteenth Headlock by
Strangler sends Dugin to the Hospital,” and
the report states that the victor hurled the
unconscious body o f his opponent to the ring
side from which he was taken to a hospital
where doctors at midnight reported him re
gaining consciousness. This did not happen
in Mexico nor in Spain nor in ancient Rome,
but in the city o f Nashville, Tenn., a seat o f
culture and religious activities. There are
thousands o f people in Nashville who are not
responsible fo r this occurrence, but they will
be accountable i f any thing like it takes
place again. Let the Christian people o f the
city rise up and denounce such brutality,
committed under the shadow o f their
churches and in defiance o f their cherished
moral ideals. That such a thing could take
place at all is a disgrace to the city. A re
petition o f it would be infamous.

O f all the “ Fundamentals" the most fun
damental doctrine is that o f salvation by
grace; the sovereign work o f God in the
hearts o f men; the operation o f the Holy
Spirit on unregenerate and depraved natures
by which “ old things pass away and every
thing becomes new.” It is not by works, nor
by good resolutions, nor by professions o f
religion, nor by the observance o f the moral
laws nor even by obedience to the commands
o f Jesus: but by the direct and individual
revelation o f Jesus Christ as Saviour from
sin. In these days o f easy faith and whole
sale admission into the churches, we need
to put this first thing first, and m agnify the
grace o f Christ as the sinners’ only hope.

THANKFUL FOR MISFORTUNES.
The Manufacturer’s Record announces
that the people o f Enterprise, Ala., have
erected a monument to the boll weevil to
commemorate the emancipation o f farm ers
from the slavery o f cotton grow in g! The
boll weevil had made cotton production so
unprofitable that planters were compelled to
turn to other crops fo r profit, and in so doing
found themselves greatly benefitted by the
change. Hence they build a monument to
their pest. Paul thanked God fo r his infirm
ities, because they shifted the basis o f his
life and labors from the less to the more im
portant things. E very misfortune presents
a new opportunity. A s we enter into the
benefits forced upon us by our calamities, we
shall have cause fo r special gratitude to the
Heavenly Father who “ doeth all things Well."

w umoer oi
Price $2.00 per Year

TENNESSEE NATURAL RESOURCES
ADVERTISED.
The Bank o f the Manhattan Company o f
N ew Y ork City, Mr. H arry T. Hall, vice pres
ident, is running a series o f advertisements
in the leading dailies o f the metropolis, set
tin g forth some o f the most striking eco
nomic features o f the various states: and it
will be o f interest to read what he says about
the Volunteer state: '
That Tennessee has nearly sixty industries, each
with an annual production of over a million dol
lars, indicates the diversity of interests which con
tributes bo largely to her prosperity. In all, the re
turn Is more than $500,000,000 annually, with flour
and grist-mill products leading. The State ranks
first in strawberries and natural dyestuffs and ex
tracts, second in marble and third in tobacco and
sorghum'.
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EDITORIAL

to have as much authority as the body which
created it. An Executive Committee, we
take it, would not have any more power
over any other committee appointed by an
Association or Convention than any other
committee would have over it. I t is not nec
essarily a superior in authority merely be
cause it is "E xecu tive” in name. It would
need to function in the direction o f other
agencies o f the same general body only in
so fa r as it was commissioned to do so by
its own charter.
Because an Executive Committee is the
creature o f a body o f Baptists it is to serve
them. I t w ill be head over all only in so
fa r as it is servant o f all. Th e whole ques
tion o f limitations comes in at the dividing
line between service and authority, and since
that is variable it would be well to mark it
out and stake it down so there might not
be any shifting. F o r example, the parent
serves the child when he exercises authority
over him : there can be no greater neglect
than the omission o f discipline. H ow fa r
shall the “ elders” and leaders among us
leave us to our own way, and still properly
serve us and properly discharge their obliga
tions as custodians o f our interests?
Their Power*.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEES.
Some have looked askance at the rise o f
Executive Committees among Baptist gen
eral bodies o f late, and are wondering i f our
democracy and local church independence
are in danger. I t would be well fo r the de
nomination to give definite and thorough at
tention to this m atter so that misunderstand
ings may be avoided and actual danger ren
dered impossible. To those who are in posi
tion to know, it is very evident that there is
nowhere among us any movement toward
autocracy, and yet the progress o f our work
has called fo r such general supervision that
the appearance o f it would exist in the minds
o f some o f our people unless there is a dis‘tinct effort “ to avoid every appearance o f
(such an) evil.”
Executive Committees exist by action o f
any general body o f Baptists. The members
are entrusted w ith certain obligations im
posed upon them, and as such they do not
function in any field not occupied by the body
which appoints them. Thus the Associations
(m any o f them ) have Executive Committees
whose duties are limited to the programs o f
activities and the territorial boundaries o f
the churches co-operating. The States have
Executive Boards whose w ork is to carry
out the w ill o f the churches which compose
the general body o f Baptists in the States.
The Southern Baptist Convention has an
Executive Committee whose functions are
defined by the policies and fields o f all the
churches in the South which are working
together in an organized capacity.
Their Limitations.
Since no general Baptist gathering is any
thing more than an advisory body, it would
be well to bear in mind that a committee
which is a creature o f such a meeting is ad
visory to an even less d egree; that is, it is
sub-advisory. I t should not be understood

An Executive Committee is something
more than a “ figure-head” : such a figure is
a zero! I t amounts to nothing because it
stands fo r nothing: does nothing! Member
ship in it is not even honorary unless it rep
resents activity in the direction o f the work
to be done by it. W hile it is necessary to ob
serve its limitations, it is even more so tc
fulfil its mission. Its place is perhaps
unique because o f the special power which
may he delegated to it ; and its responsibili
ties are correspondingly heavy.
Between the sessions o f an Association or
Convention, there arise new conditions
which demand immediate attention and
which involve great denominational inter
ests. Shall there be no means by which the
situation can be met? Unless somebody is
authorized to do so in the name o f the de
nomination, involving the credit o f the de
nomination, an opportunity must go by and
an advantage irretrievably lost. Such con
ditions are not frequent, o f course, but in
the rapidly m oving modern economic and
social world affairs, they w ill take place
more and more. Executives o f our churches,
functioning as agencies o f general Baptist
gatherings, must be empowered to carry on
the work o f the denomination between the
dates o f the annual gatherings, else our an
nual meetings would be completely handicap
ped and the work could go forw ard only by
one leap a y ea r!
But, o f course, an Executive Committee
would be directly-concerned in transacting
such business as may be referred to it by
the parent body, and would not have any
province in the territory assigned to any
other committee. This question was raised
by Bro. J. F. Hailey, o f Jackson, regarding
a reported action o f the Executive Commit
tee o f the Central Association in recent ses
sion at Humboldt which decided to divide
the Association into three Associations; not
withstanding an action by the Association
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at its last session appointing a special com
m ittee fo make recommendations to the As
sociation concerning the matter. • Perhaps
the report was incomplete, and what the
Executive Committee did doubtless was to
pass motion favorin g such action by the As
sociation. This, w e take it, could be done
by an Executive Committee whose action
would not be understood to take the place
o f that o f thb special committee, and whose
recommendation to the Association would
not be binding on the churches nor prejudi
cial to the report o f the special committee.
Observations.
It is very necessary that the functions of
the Executive
Committees
everywhere
should be definitely defined and widely un
derstood. Otherwise there w ill be a growing
fe a r o f centralization among us on the part
o f some. In fact, Executive Committees
themselves, in the exercise o f their best judg
ment as to their functions, may go beyond
their limits unless their boundaries are well
established and clearly outlined. Th eir rela
tions to the general body and also to other
agencies within it should be described so
accurately that they could not mistake them.
Thus their own usefulness would be greatly
increased and their position afc the servants,
rather thaq the dictators, o f the churches
would be clearly perceived by all our people.
ONE SUNDAY MORE.
There remains one Sunday b efore the
close o f the current fiscal year o f the South
ern Baptist Convention. Th at is a fifth Sun
day. It should be the occasion fo r a general
round-up o f contributions under the 75 Mil
lion Campaign. A t Union meetings and in
local church services, speakers and preachers
are urged to present the-world situation in
general and the needs o f our Baptist causes
in particular. Our people have the resources
and the willingness to respond to tim ely and
intelligent appeals. L et none be fearfu l nor
timid but let every one be brave and hopeful,
diligent and faithful, joyously self-sacrific
ing and loyal.
HARDEMAN'S HISTORY (7).
In the Tennessean o f A p ril 12, appears
the report o f a discourse by Evangelist Har
deman, Campbellite o f the non-progressive
type, who has been holding meetings in
Ryman Auditorium in Nashville, in which
he gave the history o f Baptists as follows:
“ The Baptist Church was in existence 100 years
ago: It was In existence 200 years ago; It was
in existence 250 years ago; but you are nearing the
beginning of the First Baptist Church In all the
world known either to the Bible or to profane his
torians as well. According to Baptist historians, say
Mr. Beder, for Instance, and numbers and numbers
of others, the first Baptist church on the face of
the earth originated in Holland In the year 1608.”

H e commits the error o f using the term
“ Baptist church,” which indicates miscon
ception o f Baptist church polity no less amaz
ing than his ignorance o f Baptist history.
Since Mr. Hardeman has mentioned some
history, perhaps it would be well to recall
the fact that Alexander Campbell who, with
his fath er Thomas Campbell, orignated the
movement known as the “ Disciples of
Christ” or “ The Current Reform ation,” was

/ J /

from 1823 to 1830 publisher o f The Chris Senior B. Y . P. U., upon the resignation o f
tian Baptist, and that a fter the movement pastor T. W. Gayer to become Stewardship
which he had started numbered around 400,- Secretary under the Executive Board. Re
000 communicants, he died March 4, 1866. gret we have not space fo r publication in
Even according to Mr. Hardeman’s history, full.
*
*
*
Baptists as such were in existence more than
200 years before the “ Campbellites” saw the
Dr. James M. Gray, dean o f the Moody
Bible Institute, writes in the Alabama Bap
light o f mundane day!
tist that his institution is in no wise officially
connected with the Baptist Bible Union. The
Alabama Baptist had published communica
tions to the effect that the Bible Union was a
sort o f offspring o f the Moody Bible Insti
tute. Dr. Gray says that such is not the
Beginning A p ril 16, Dr. Jas. B. Leavell o f case, and in justice to him and to the worthy
First Church, Houston, Texas, was with pas institution which he represents any wrong
tor S. J. P o rter at the F irst Baptist church impression should be corrected.
*
*
*
of Oklahoma City ill meetings. Great re
sults are anticipated.
Dr. Ryland Knight desires to say: “ Rev.
*

*

*

*

There is not a more loyal Baptist in the
land than Dr. Ben Cox, pastor o f Central
Baptist church, Memphis. From A pril 15 to
May 6, he is preaching a series o f sermons
on What Baptists Believe.
*

*

•

Evangelist Wm. J. Cambron, who is now
in his twelfth year as general evangelist, is
at his old home at Flintville, Tenn. While
he is in the state, let our churches which
need meetings communicate with him and
keep him engaged.
*

*

-

*

*

Dr. O. L, Hailey has returned from an ex
tended trip through Louisville, Ky., and
Chicago, 111,, and reports that he met with
much encouragement in the enterprise fo r
the better education o f negro Baptist
preachers in the South.
*

*

*

Bro. S. N. Fitzgerald announces that the
Fifth Sunday meeting o f the Wilson County
Association is to be postponed until May,
the exact date to be fixed. This is done be
cause of the widespread interest in the Leaman meetings at Lebanon which will prob
ably continue through the month o f A pril.
*

*

*

Southern Railway announces that $200.00
will be given fo r an acceptable name fo r a
new train service which is to be installed
between N ew Y ork and N ew Orleans, A pril
29. Communications should be addressed to
Mr. W. H. Tayloe, Southern Railway, Wash
ington, D. C.
*

*

•

NOTES BY SECRETARY T. W . GAYER.

With the Chattanooga Churches,
On Monday, 16th, I had three conferences
with the Chattanooga brethren. W e went
into the situation concerning the SeventyF ive Million Campaign. The Chattanooga
churches are taking seriously this matter.
Letters w.ith statements are being sent to
every member o f every church. Personal
canvasses are being made. Some o f the
leading members o f Chattanooga will devote
a whole week to this round-up.

With the Men of Cleveland.
On Tuesday evening, A p ril 17, the men of
the church at Cleveland held a banquet. W e
laid on their hearts the Campaign situation.
They appointed an all day prayer meeting.
Statements are being mailed to every mem
ber, and individual canvasses are following.
I am givin g these incidents, hoping that it
may be suggestive to other churches.

Book Reviews “Money Methods” by F. A.
Agar.
This is one o f the most practical books I
have ever seen on how to finance a church.
It goes into detail about the every member
canvass. I commend it to all Pastors, F i
nancial Secretaries, and Treasurers.

*

Broadway Baptist church, Knoxville, had
Family Day Sunday A p ril 22, and J5qpt. E.
H. Peacock issued a poster containing the
pictures o f every member o f the fam ily even
down to "fa th e r” who was visible in the rear
pushing along a baby carriage with three
happy occupants!
•

W. B. Miller, our missionary to Cuba, will
be in Nashville attending Peabody College
June 12th to July 21st. He is a most ac
ceptable preacher, and a lovable man. When
he was here on furlough five years ago he
was pastor o f Belmont Baptist Church, this
city, and did fine service. I f one o f our
churches could use Brother M iller as supply
pastor during the time he is at Peabody it
would secure a most excellent man and also
aid one o f our missionaries financially.”

*

We regret we have not space to make
other and complete announcements as to the
program o f the Giles County, F ifth Sunday
meeting which is to be held at Elkton Bap
tist church, A pril 27, 28 and 29, as furnished
by the committee; M. L. White, S. L. Chaf
fin and H. S. Hill.
*
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We are in receipt o f copies o f resolutions
adopted by the Orlinda Baptist church in
general session and also as adopted by the

ANNOUNCEMENT FROM THE
SEMINARY.
By President E. Y. Mullins.
W e are just closing the Seminary year.
W e have enrolled 431 young ministers pre
paring fo r their life work. The year has
been record-breaking in many respects. The
class rooms are all too small. W e have not
sufficient office space fo r the professors. The
dorm itory is getting to the point where j t

is in imperative need o f repairs. The chapel
will not hold the audiences. The heating
plant is on the verge o f a breaking-down. A ll
these facts involve great dangers to the work
o f the Seminary. I t is not a question o f
working under handicaps, but rather a ques
tion o f continuing at all with our present
plant. W e are hoping that it will be possible
to begin building this summer.
A t the approaching commencement the
baccalaureate sermon w ill be delivered by
Rev. B. H. DeMent, D.D., o f the Bible Insti
tute o f New Orleans; the missionary ad
dress by Rev. W. M. Seay, D.D., o f Atlanta,
Ga., and the Alumni address by Rev. W. W.
Barnes, D.D., Seminary H ill, Texas.
IS INTER-COMMUNION SCRIPTURAL?
By Don Q. Smith.
I may be regarded as rather “ old-fashion
ed” fo r offering to your readers a word on
the above question, but I am w illing to be
thought o f as somewhat antiauated i f I may
be allowed to give a word o f emphasis to
a distinctive doctrine o f the churches o f
Jesus Christ.
So often I hear people say, "W herever
the Lord’s Supper is celebrated in a church
o f the same faith and order as my own, I
have a right to participate.”
May I say
kindly and yet with all possible earnestness
that such practice is contrary to the teach
ings o f God’s Word and sound logical rea
soning.
So fa r as I know the only passage relied
upon to support the inter-communion theory
is Acts 20-7: “ And upon the first day o f the
week, when the disciples came together to
break bread, Paul preached unto them, ready
to depart on the m orrow; and continued his
speech until midnight.” I t is supposed that
at this tim e there was a church at Troas,
that the words "to break bread” mean the
Lord’s Supper and that Paul must have par
ticipated. But all o f this is supposition. The
word rendered “ to break bread,” in Acts 20: (
7, is a very different word from the word
rendered, “ The bread, or loaf, which we
break,” in I Cor. 10: 16. The form er word
refers to an ordinary meal and the latter to
the L ord ’s Supper. W e may “ break bread”
in a common meal wherever the invitation is
extended to us, but we cannot scripturally
partake o f the “ bread, or loaf, which we
break,” except in the church o f which we
are members. I have no more right to par
ticipate when the Lord's Supper is observed
in a church o f which I am not a member
than I have to vote on the reception or ex
clusion o f members in that church. The
Lord’s Supper is a church ordinance and it
cannot be administered to persons in their
individual capacity. I f we would all get it
clearly fixed in our minds that a church o f
Jesus Christ is “ a local, independent body o f
baptized believers, united in the belief o f
what Christ has said and covenanting to do
what he has commanded,” it would help us
to understand the unscripturalness o f the
practice o f inter-communion.
Mrs. Leaman, w ife o f the evapgelist, died
in Nashville, Monday, A p ril 23.
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opportunities and challenge them to heorie-,
sacrifical service.
HALL-M OODY NOTES.

H OW BAPTISTS CAN PAY THEIR CAM
PAIGN SUBSCRIPTIONS.
By Frank E. Burkhalter.
Dr. J. T. Watts, secretary o f Sunday
school, B .Y.P.U . and Col portage work in V ir 
ginia, has made a valuable discovery as to
how the Baptists o f the South can pay their
subscriptions to the 75 Million Campaign
this spring. Addressing a group o f farm ers
o f V irgin ia recently Dr. W atts inquired,
“ Brethren, can’t yau farm ers pay your Cam
paign subscriptions by sacrificing a little?”
“ Y es,” was the reply o f the spokesman, “ the
farm ers can pay their pledges i f some o f you
brethren w ill make us feel like it.”
The w riter is convinced that the farm ers
and the business and professional men o f
the South and the women and the young peo
ple, all, w ill pay their subscriptions to the
Campaign and that those who made no sub
scriptions w ill make each offerings to the
cause embraced in the Campaign i f our lead
ers generally, and especially our pastors,
w ill preach on missions, education and benovelences in a way to inform and arouse
the people to the needs and opportunities
presented by these general causes.
In a rural church in Mississippi the two
wealthiest men o f the church pledged m ore
to the Campaign than all the remainder o f
the church combined but they had become
somewhat indifferent to the call o f the Cam
paign and w ere away behind in their pay
ments. A young woman o f the Southern
Training School at F o r W orth, whose pa
rents are members o f this same church, ac
quainted them with the fa ct that M r. Scar
borough was to speak at a nearby city and
asked them to get these tw o large subscrib
ers out to hear him. The parents performed
this service, the men heard the earnest, in
spiring appeal o f the course and, a fe w days
later both these went to their church treas
urer and paid the whole o f their Campaign
subscriptions.
Pastor Leon M. Gambrell o f the Baptist
church at Haskell, Texas, relates an inci
dent o f a young bride whose first wedding
anniversary fell on A p ril 3. H er husband
had sought diligently to ascertain what she
wanted most fo r an aniversary present and
finally she decided on either a beaded purse
or a silk umbrella. However, the next Sun
day the pastor preached on the need o f the
various causes embraced in the Campaign
and the young w ife, a fter hearing the ser
mon, went home and told her husband she had
changed her mind, on the m atter o f an an
niversary g ift and had decided she wanted
only a $10 check to apply on the 75 Million
Campaign. “ And yesterday she brought me
the check,” the pastor concluded, "and there
was a smile o f radiant satisfaction all over
her face.”
A ll over the South there are loyal men and
women who w ill sacrifice fo r God’s cause and
find jo y in so doing i f our pastors and others
w ill but inform them as to the needs and

By Janies T. Warren.
W e feel sure that every friend o f HallMoody w ill rejoice with the faculty and
Board o f Trustees in the splendid develop
ment o f the school during this year.
F iv e years ago, when the school was re
organized as a Junior College, there were
five students doing college work. This year
including the summer school, we have en
rolled eighty-eight students in the Junior
-College department, half whom have been in
regular attendance during the full nine
months.
Th e introduction o f inter-school athletics
has had a wonderful influence in cementing
the body and bringing a finer school spirit.
On the other hand the religious interest o f
the student body and faculty has in no way
been lessened. Only five students in the high
school and college departments are not Chris
tians, and w e have strong hope that these
w ill be led to Christ before the end o f the
-year. E very boarding student, and almost
all the local students, take an active part in
the Sunday school and B .Y .P.U . work o f
the churches o f the town. In every way a
splendid spiritual atmosphere prevails.
W e are delighted to announce that there
w ill be only one change in the faculty next
year. Professor Rives, who has taught so
successful'in our Science department, w ill
go to the Seminary next year to continue his
p reparation 'for his life work. W e are sub
stituting in his place, Mr. Ira Dance o f Carson and Newman College, who w ill have
charge o f the Department o f Science and
coach the athletics. M r.’ Dance is a young
minister o f experience.
I am sure that
young men and young women w ill be in
safe hands on the athletic field, as
well as in the science department.
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students, and Junior College students to our
summer school to continue their work. While
some o f our faculty w ill be on leave o f ab
sence in different colleges and universities
during the summer, their places w ill be sup
plied with thoroughly trained teachers, so
that our work w ill not suffer in any way.
Our commencement exercises w ill be held
from M ay 19-24. Dr. I. N. Penick, who was
the m oving spirit in establishing HallMoody, w ill preach the commencement ser
mon Sunday, May 20; and Dr. J. B. Moody,
one o f the venerable heroes fo r whom the
school was named, w ill deliver tfie commence
ment address Thursday evening, May 24.
This should be a fine occasion fo r a home
coming fo r all alumni and form er students
o f the school. There are fifteen members
o f the graduating class in the Junior Col
lege, and twenty-three members o f the class
graduating in the Academy. Quite a number
o f those who w ill graduate from the Junior
College, expect to go on to some o f our Sen
ior colleges fo r their degrees this year, and
partically all plan to do so as soon as they
are financially able.
W ith our courses all now regularly work
ed out, our work fully accredited, and our
splendid boarding accommodations, every
indication is that 1923-1924 w ill be the big
gest and best year Hall-Moody has ever had.

THE CHURCH W ITH A THOUSAND
• PASTORS.

One o f the acute and outstanding problem s^
o f the great modern city church has to do
with the matter o f pastoral overeight. When
the membership o f a church advances from
the hundreds to the thousands, there de
velops a situation with difficulties all o f its
own. E very one o f the individual units in
the vast church organism has possibilities
worthy o f the most careful study and meets
experiences where there is the profoundest
need o f the touch o f an understanding hand.
In
the meantime, the minister o f one o f these
W e are adding one new member to the fac
ulty in the person o f Miss Onnie Skinner, who powerful churches is the center o f the most
is a graduate o f Union University, and is complicated and varied sort o f demand. He
is a public character upon whom the city
teaching this year in .the Central High
feels that it has a right to call. Great enter- .
school o f Davidson County. Miss Skinner
prises w ait fo r his word o f encouragement.
w ill do graduate work in Peabody College
this summer before taking up her duties in Im portant committees demand his presence
as they take up intricate matters o f investi
September.
gation and come to various and far-reaching
W e have made another step forw ard by
lengthening our summer school from a sij£7 decisions. In the midst o f all this, he is a
weeks, term in which we could do only re preacher with tw o sermons a week to pre
pare and with sensitive hearers who will
view work fo r teachers, to a twelve weeks
readily detect waning intellectual vitality.
term so that we can do accredited high school
F
or the sake o f the integrity o f his own life
and college work. W e already have enough
and leadership, he must be a student cover
students enrolled fo r the summer school to
ing a range o f reading which staggers even
take care o f the expenses o f the additional
his own imagination. Some o f his best work
six weeks. Indications are that w e w ill have
w ill be the result o f brooding times o f quiet
twice as many students as we have ever had
in our school. I t w ill be possible fo r stu and devotion and fo r these he must find them
i f his utterances are not to become character
dents, who have not finished school work
ized by an obvious spiritual thinness. To be
to make two units during the twelve weeks,
sure, he may have one or more ministers as
and fo r college students to make a maximum
sociated with him on fii. ^taff but even at
o f eighteen term hours. During the first
best only a fe w o f the multitudes o f people
six weeks, regular review courses w ill be
who belong to the church and attend its serv
offered fo r persons who expect to take the
teacher’s examination. May w e not count ices can feel an intimate touch -from the
members o f the ministerial staff.
on every loyal friend to do his best to send
teachers, prospective teachers, high school
When one really studies this difficult situa-
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tion a very pertinent inquiry is sure sooner
or later to come into his miiid. Is pastoral
work a piece o f activity to be assigned de
finitely to the ministerial staff or is it a re
sponsibility which should be felt by every
Christian? The moment we ask this ques
tion, light begins to fall upon the dark prob
lem and when we pursue our investigation
bringing to it the illumination o f some his
torical study, everything comes to be seen in
new and transformed relationships.
The truth o f the matter is that in one re
gard almost all Protestant churches are
packed to the door with Roman Catholics.
A t one point, we have never faced the real
meaning o f our Protestant faith? The re
formation was actually based on three great
principles. Tw o o f them represent privilege
on the part o f every day Christians. One o f
them represents a responsibility. W e have
vehemently asserted the principles which
would open the door o f new privilege to us.
We have come very near to ignoring the prin
ciple which would cause us to face a respon
sibility. The first principle o f the reform a
tion may be_j>hrased thus, “ N o man has a
right to stand between me and God.” It
made every man his own priest. I t opened
a wonderful door o f spiritual privilege to
every member o f the Christian church. Right
eagerly, we have entered that door. V ery
stoutly, we repudiate that sort o f sacerdot
alism which would deprive the Christian, o f
hia priestly rights. The second principle o f
the reformation may be phrased in this fash
ion. “ No man has a right to stand between
me and truth.” It made every man his own
prophet. It gave every man the right to in 
sist that no other person should make up his
mind fo r him. It was the sort o f unsigned
magna charta o f the intellectual rights o f all
the men and women in the church. W e have
not been slow to claim the benefits o f this
principle. L arger and larger areas o f per
sonal liberty have been claimed by the indi
vidual members o f the church. About these
two principles, much o f the most character
istic life o f the contemporary religious world
has been built. There was a third principle
implicit in the reformation and that principle
may be phrased in this way, “ N o man has a
right to stand between me and my fellowmen." This principle makes every Chris
tian responsible fo r the spiritual life o f all
those within the circle o f his legitimate in
fluence. It makes every Christian a pastor
o f all those whose lives he can affect fo r
good.
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burden o f it upon his shoulders and to re
lieve the congregation o f all sense o f respon
sibility is to ignore the very genius o f the
Protestant reformation. The preacher who
does the pastoral work o f his parish while
his laymen feel no claim from this great
realm is acting under the terms of, a concep
tion o f the ministry which belongs to the
medieval church and to the churches which
perpetuate its traditions.
W e have not reached a tim e when we
should accept and act upon that Protestant
principle which involves difficulty and urgent
responsibility as well as upon those prin
ciples which introduce us to a high and
glorious privilege. Here too indeed is priv
ilege but the privilege is accompanied by a
testing and difficult demand.
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A NEGLECTED MISSION OF THE
SUNDAY SCHOOL.
By J. M. Kester, Educational Secy. Foreign
Mission Board, Richmond, Va.
Anyone who has noticed the growth and
progress o f the Sunday school during the
past two decades cannot but feel grateful.
The growth has been steadily upward. Im 
provements in literature and methods have
been marked. Officers and teachers are fast
coming to realize the need o f special training
in order to fill their important positions.
Costly new buildings are being erected and
old ones remodeled in order to give more e f
ficient service.

But a review o f recent books on Sunday
school work, a study o f Sunday school meet
The moment all the members o f the P ro  ings and convention programs, and visits to
testant church begin to regard themselves some o f our largest classes and best organ
as men and women who must meet grave ized schools, reveal a sad neglect o f the main
pastoral responsibility, the whole pastoral part o f the high mission o f the Sunday
situation in all our churches will be changed. school. I refer to the neglect o f missionary
The church which has a thousand members instruction. About six or seven years ago,
will have a thousand pastors. The church this phase o f the Sunday school’s mission
which has three thousand members w ill have came to the front, and several books dealing
three thousand pastors.
The Christian
with the work were then published. Among
brotherhood o f a great church w ill become the number were “ W hy and H ow o f Missions
a vast organism o f mutual pastoral over in the Sunday school” by Wm. A . Brown,
sight. This oversight w ill not be a haphazard
“ Graded Missionary Instruction in the
thing. I t can be organized and articulated.
Church School” by Frederica Beard, and
Men and women can be trained fo r the per “ H ow to Interest Your Sunday School in
formance o f its duties and out o f such train  M issions" by Sue R. Staley. I f one would
ing and the service which will result, a new • know the duty o f the Sunday school in the
day will come to the Christian church. There m atter o f missionary instruction let him
will be a new comradeship between the min read these books.
ister and the people fo r in a most intimate
F or example, Marion Lawrence, in his in
sense they will be sharing in the great Christroduction to the book, “ W hy and H ow o f
tion task o f promoting the spiritual'life.
Missions in the Sunday School,” says, “ W ith
The members themselves w ill grow in out a doubt the greatest barrier to the mis
moral and spiritual stature as they face their sionary propaganda o f the Church is the lack
responsibilities and enter into their oppor
o f information. I f there could be placed be
tunities. The church with a thousand pas
fo re the churches today a living demonstra
tors will be the church armed fo r conquest.
tion o f the methods, value, and benefits o f
I t w ill face its social, community and world
the missionary work in foreign lands, there
wide responsibilities in a new spirit, fo r
would be no shortage o f money, nor o f volun
this sort o f pastoral service on the part o f
teers with which to carry it on. The
the members w ill open many dull eyes to
churches that know the most about missions
the presence o f social and economic and o f
are the churches that do the most. The
world-wide responsibility unseen ( before.
chief reason fo r the lack o f interest in mis
When we cease to regard the minister as
sions is that the membership o f the Church,
an expert set apart to do the pastoral work
were not, in their youth, given a missionary
o f .the community we w ill relieve him o f an
vision. One generation o f boys and girls
impossible burden and will give to his people
trained up in the Sunday school with an
such opportunity fo r all around Christian
adequate knowledge o f the great onward
growth as they have never known before.
movements o f the Church throughout the
The minister will be all the while training
world, the victories o f the cross in heathen
all o f these pastors and guiding them in the
lands,
would see to it that every available
Now the extraordinary fact is just this.
way o f the most effective discharge o f th eir,
field
was
manned and that there was money
While we have refused to let a priest or an
responsibility. The returns o f all their varied
enough to carry on the work as it should be
order o f priests stand between us and God,
experience will be brought to him in a hun
carried on.” ... Such a statement certainly
while we have refused to let a priest or an
dred ways and his own m inistry will be borne
shows the importance o f missionary instruc
order o f priests stand between us and truth,
up toxa new place o f power by the accumula
tion in the Sunday school.
we have created a Protestant priesthood fo r
tiv e spiritual energies released in his congre
the purpose o f doing the spiritual work of
A ll must admit that missions is the cen
gation. The church with the thousand pas
the kingdom o f God. W e have given to the
tral
message o f the Bible. I f anyone doubts
tors will do more than any other force to
minister in the Protestant church a position
this,
let him read Dr. Carver’s recent books,
create that human soil in which the seed
absolutely inconsistent with the Protestant
o f the kingdom will fru ctify and grow.—- " A ll the W orld in A ll the W ord,” and “ The
faith. We have considered him an expert to
Bible a Missionary Message,” and Mrs.
Christian Century.
be called in when the sick w ere to be com
Montgomery’s excellent book, "T h e Bible and
forted, the tempted to be steadied, the sin
Missions,” and every doubt will be dispelled.
ning to be weaned from evil and the spirit
“ Lord help me live from day to day
Granted, then, that missions is the central •
ually perplexed to be guided in the way o f
In such a self-forgetful way,
message o f the Bible, surely the Sunday
life. Now no doubt the minister must have
That even when I kneel to pray
school should give missionary instruction; .
his share in all this but to put the whole
M y prayer will be fo r others.”
fo r the Bible is its textbook. The greatest
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o b lig a tio n 'll"th e Church is a missionary
obligation to carry the Gospel to all the
w o rld ; surely the school o f the church should
teach and train the membership o f the
Church' fo r this, is central work.
But are the Sunday schools doing this to
day? Is the missionary message o f the B i
ble made central, o r secondary? Is the mis
sionary enterprise placed first in the teach
ing and work p f the Sunday school? The
Bible is still being taught to be sure. But
in most cases, is not the emphasis o f the
teaching on the past rather than the present?
N o intelligent teacher can teach the mission
ary message o f the Bible without a knowl
edge o f the missionary work o f today. Do
the libraries to which~tfie teachers have ac
cess show that they have that knowledge?
In most Sunday schools there are very few
mission books, and most o f them are seldom
used. W e are glad to record the im prove
ment in the helps which our Sunday School
Board is sending out. But the question
arises, have w e gone fa r enough in this mat
ter? Have the Sunday school conventions
and institutes dealt with this problem suf
ficiently? Has there not been a lack o f em
phasis in this respect? A study o f many o f
the programs o f both State and South-wide
gatherings w ill reveal hardly a speaker
handling this important problem, a problem
which is o f vital concern to the Sunday
school’s mission in the Kingdom. This has
been due, I am sure, to an oversight, and
has not been intentional.
The author o f the helpful book, W hy and
H ow o f Missions in the Sunday School,” Dr.
Wm. A . Brown, makes this challenging state
m ent: “ The world w ill be evangelized in
that generation in which the Christian teach
ers o f its youth determine that it shall be."
I f that be true, then what .an obligation as
well as opportunity rests upon the officers
and teachers o f our Sunday schools!
This article has been w ritten because o f
my interest both in the Sunday schools and in
missions. One phase o f the work o f the F o r •
eign Mission Board through its Educational
Department is to assist Sunday schools and
churches in securing helpful missionary lit
erature. W e shall gladly welcome any sug
gestions as to how this Departm ent can serve
in a larger way. W e are here to serve.
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likewise be one^of the Sunday preachers, ern Baptist Convention. The sermon at the
while Dr. J. A . Booker, president o f A rk  convention hall on Sunday w ill be delivered
ansas Baptist College, L ittle Rock, and one by Dr. W. A. Cameron o f Toronto.
o f the leading N egro educators o f the day,
R. H. Coleman o f Dallas w ill lead the Eng
w ill be one o f the speakers at an open-air lish song service fo r the congress.
meeting on Sunday afternoon.
The W orld Alliance w ill not suffer fo r lac\c
During the consideration o f the general o f invitations fo r the next place o f meeting.
T w o Southern cities, Washington and At
topic o f “ Baptist R elief and Mission W ork
in Europe” Monday m orning the Southern
lanta, are already asking fo r it and Washrepresentative w ill be Dr. E verett Gill, ington w ill ask both the Northern and South
form er missionary at Rome and now Euro ern Conventions to supplement her invitation
pean representative o f the Foreign Mission to the body to gather there fou r y^hrs hence.
Board, whose theme w ill be “ Roman Cath
WORLD ALLIANCE VISITORS RE
olicism and Baptist Propaganda.” Monday
QUESTED TO FURNISH NAMES
afternoon, President E. Y . Mullins o f the
FOR RECORD.
Southern Baptist Convention, w ill deliver
an address on “ Th e Baptist Conception o f
Dr. Shakespeare, executive secretary of
Religious Lib erty,” Dr. Mullins w ill also
the Baptist World Alliance, is seeking to se
present, in ! his capacity as chairman, the re
cure the name and home addresses o f every
port o f the committee named to d ra ft a mes
Baptist from every part o f the w’orld who
sage to the Baptists o f the world, which
plans to nttend the Stockholm session o f the
w ill assume the nature also o f a pronounce
Alliance this summer fo r publication. The
ment o f the Baptist position fo r the inform a
w riter has been requested by President Mul
tion o f the world as a whole, which is the
lins o f the Southern Baptist Convention to
chief topic fo r consideration at the Monday
assemble this information from Baptists
evening session.
within our Convention territory. Therefore,
Tuesday a t noon the Alliance sermon will
I am asking i f all Southern Baptists who are
be delivered by Dr. George W. Truett o f
going to Stockholm w ill not kindly send nie
Dallas, while Tuesday afternoon Miss Kath
his or her name and address at once to 161
leen Mallory, corresponding secretary o f the
Eighth Avenue, North, Nashville, Tenn. I
Woman’s Missionary Union, Birmingham, is
will in turn forw ard the names to Dr. Shake
due to make one o f the responses on behalf
speare at London.
o f the visiting women at a reception that will
The presumption is that a card index rec
be tendered them. Dr. I. J. Van Ness, secre
ord w ill be made o f Baptists attending the
tary o f the Baptist Sunday School Board,
session so that with a minimum o f effort
Nashville, is slated to make the principal ad
delegates can locate each other.
dress on “ Baptist Sunday School W ork
Prompt compliance with this request will
Throughout the W orld,” which w ill be the
be greatly appreciated.
topic fo r consideration at the Tuesday even
ing session.

Wednesday has been designated ad Mis
sionary Day. A t the forenoon session, when
addresses w ill be delivered by missionaries
from the various fields, Rev. F. M. Edwards
o f Sao Paulo, Brazil, w ill represent that
country as one o f our Southern workers,
while in the afternoon during the considera
tion o f the topic “ N ative Churches Facing
the Future” an address w ill be delivered
by Dr. C. H. Parrish o f Louisville, Ky., one
o f the leading representatives o f the colored
Baptists. The Wednesday evening session
w ill be given over to a consideration
o f the topic “ Mission Boards and Home
SOUTH W E L L REPRESENTED ON PRO Churches Facing the Future," and Dr. J. F.
GRAM OF TH E BAPTIST WORLD
Love o f the Foreign Mission Board, Rich
ALLIANCE. *
mond, w ill be one o f the principal speakers.
During the consideration o f the topic
By Frank E. Burkhalter.
“ Baptist Advance in Europe Through Theo
Southern Baptists and their representa logical Training,” which w ill be before the
tives on the foreign fields, as w ell as the.. Alliance on Thursday morning, Dr. Whittinghill o f Rome is due to speak again, while
N egro Baptists o f the South, have been given
that
afternoon Dr. L. R. Scarborough o f F ort
a liberal representation on the revised pro
Worth,
president o f the Southwestern Bap
gram o f the Baptist W orld Alliance that w ill
be held at Stockholm the last week in July. tist Theological Seminary, w ill deliver an ad
Dr. T . C laggett Skinner, pastor o f the F irst dress on “ Training an Evangelistic Minis
Baptist Church o f Columbia, S. C., is an try,” while Dr. E. Arlington Wilson, prom i
nent N egro Baptist pastor o f Dallas, w ill
nounced as one o f the visitin g speakers to
occupy a Stockholm pulpit on Sunday, July speak on the topic “ Thfe N egro Baptists Fac
. 22, while the other Southern representatives ing the Future.”
who w ill preach that day is Dr. D. G. W hit“ Christianizing the Homeland” w ill be the
tinghill, our missionary at Rome.
topic fo r Friday and the congress w ill come
Dr. L. K. W illiam s, form erly o f Fort to a close with a sermon at 4 o’clock that
W orth but now o f Chicago, president o f the afternoon by Dr. J. A . Francis o f Los A ngel
National Baptist Convention (colored) w ill es, one o f the leading ministers o f the N orth

HARRISON-CHILHOWEE INSTITUTE.
This noted mountain school had a won
derful revival last month conducted by our
beloved Chas. P. Jones o f Fountain City.
A t every service the house was packed.
Th irty young men surrendered to Christ on
one night. This Institution ought to be bet
ter known and loved by our brethren for
it has sent out to the world some very fa
mous men, the man who built the sub-way9
in London, the doctor who discovered the
serum fo r trench fever in this last war, and
many o f our strongest preachers. W e have
no more devoted and consecrated principal
in all our mountain school system than Prof.
J. E. Barton. W e do not wonder that many
Knoxville parents take their children right
out o f the city school system and send them
to Harrison-Chilhowee. The school needs
badly about $400 fo r laboratory equipment,
and we sincerely hope that some great Bible
class w ill "be moved o f God to provide it.
There are two dominant tones in the New
Testament. One is the A tonem ent; the other
is Stewardship. In the one we get right with
G od; in the other we get righ t w ith material
things. The test o f our rightness with God
is what we do with the things which we
possess.— Walt N. Johnson.
In order that church treasurers may have
time to round up collections next Sunday,
Dr. Wilson’s books w ill be open till May 5.
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The Southern Baptist Convention
Year Will Close April 30, 1923

But the books for Tennessee will be kept open until May 5th, in order that Church Treas
urers may have sufficient time to round up collections after the last Sunday in April and
get remittances into the state headquarters:
161 Eighth Avenue North,
Nashville, Tenn.

Much depends upon what Tennessee Baptists will do during these closing days in which
we have only one Sunday for public worship and service.
Many Churches have failed entirely thus far this year, and many others have sent in
only small amounts. W h y not every Church do the noble thing during this closing week and
send in a good remittance?

Executive Board Tennessee
Baptist Convention
Lloyd T. W ilson
Corresponding Secretary

T. W . Gayer
Stewardship Secretary
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Christian Education
H arry Clark, Secretary, Naahvllla

THE DUTIES OF AN EDUCATIONAL
SECRETARY.
In response to inquiries as to the -duties
o f a secretary o f Christian Education, the
Tennessee secretary o f Christian Education
is endeavoring to do the fo llow in g : (1 )
Keep in touch with the public schools. Since
the state institutions have special men fo r
this work, the denominational institutions
should do the same. This w ork involves
visits to the high schools; attendance on and
addresses at county institutes, state teachers’
associations, summer schools, and other edu
cation gatherings; delivering commencement
addresses and then w ritin g to each graduate
in the high school visited; contributions o f
articles to the state school jou rnal; circular
letters to the county superintendents and
high school principals.
(2 ) W atch a fter the proper rating and ac
crediting o f the denominational college.
This involves visits to the state department
o f education and to the various college as
sociations. Also it has meant many letters
to graduate schools, professional schools,
and other state departments o f education
and other city superintendents than those in
this state.
(3 ) Inspiring our young Baptists to want
to go on to college. This I try to do by help
ing in B. Y . P. U. training schools, teaching
in those at night and visitin g the local and
nearby high schools during the day. I go to
the larger B. Y . P. U. conventions and city
unions in order to urge education.
(4 ) Developing denominational sympathy
fo r our colleges. This I do by speaking be
fo re as many churches as possible, by dis
tributing circulars, m ailing circular letters
to pastor and B. Y . P. U. presidents and Sun
day School superintendents with regard to
Educational Sunday and also with regard to
Education in general. A lso I maintain an
educational page weekly in the state denomi
national paper, and I attend as many o f the
pastors’ conferences as possible.
A tten
dance on church conventions, district asso
ciations, Sectional Sunday School Conven
tions, F ifth Sunday meetings, and similar
denominational gatherings have been part
o f my work.
*
(5 ) I also speak before Kiwanis, Rotary
and sim ilar clubs, parent teachers’ associa
tions, civic meetings, school picnics, etc., in
order to keep the general public sympathetic
to the Baptist colleges.
(6 ) Securing names o f high school seniors
fo r our colleges. This I do by w ritin g B. Y .
P. U. presidents, high school principals, pas
tors and by visits in person to the high
schools.
(7 )

U rgin g g ifts to our colleges.

(8 ) Speaking before our college student
bodies to arouse their loyalty both to the de
nominational causes and to their own insti
tution.
(9 ) A dvisin g and counseling the college
trustees, presidents and faculties.
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(1 0 ) T ry in g to aid our own graduates to
secure good positions.
CONGRATULATIONS TQ LENOIR
A N orth Carolina cotton mill owner has
given $300,000 to Lenoir College, which is
maintained by the United Lutheran church.
This is the largest g ift ever received by this
denomination f o r . educational work.
The
board o f directors have decided to name the
college Daniel Rhyne College in honor o f
this philanthropist Mr. Rhyne made this
g ift in order to carry the college endowment
above $500,000 so that it would be able to
be accredited by the Association o f Colleges
and Secondary Schools o f the Southern
States.
Friends, Carson-Newman College
lacks only a small amount now o f having the
necessary endowment to meet the standard
fo r accrediting!
ARE CHILDREN AS GOOD AS THEY
USED TO BE3*
“ Children now love luxury, they have bad
manners, contempt fo r authority, they show
disrespect fo r elders, and love to chatter in
place o f exercise. Children are now tyrants
and not the slaves o f the household. They no
longer rise when an elder enters the room,
they contradict their parents, chatter before
company, gobble up the table, cross their
legs and tyrannize their teachers.’* The
above is not aimed at the young folks now so
much under discussion. It was said by So
crates over tw o thousand years ago.
TAKE CARE OF YOUR CHILDREN’S
TEETH.

TUBERCULOSIS SPECIALISTS,
ATTENTION.

A Baptist physician with first class medical edu
cation and considerable Sanatorium experience in
the treatment o f tuberculosis can secure a position
with Southern Baptist Sanatorium, El Paso, Texas.
Address H. F. Vermillion, Supt.

W ANTED 50 NURSES A T ONCE.
The Baptist MemoYial Hospital is crowd
ed. The executive commitee has decided to
open one hundred (100) additional beds at
once. DO Y O U W A N T TO B E A GRAD 
U A T E N U R S E ? I f so, send application to
Miss M yrtle Archer c|o Hughla Dockery
T ra in in g School fo r Nurses, Memphis, Ten
nessee, one o f the best schools in the South,
with a splendid teaching faculty and has
every modern
convenience.
Fire-proof,
steam heated, electric lighted, swimming
pool, shower bath, reception rooms, orches
tra, radio and tennis court. Everything
right up to date.
SPECIAL.
F o r the fifty girls first accepting, free uni
forms, books and other things that w ill not
be given as soon as Train in g School is filled,
and we have a w aiting list. W R IT E A T
O N C E to Miss Archer.
v V P lM U U tU n ljL ljl

“All Roads Lead to
Rome”
r '

1

In a recent dental examination in G irls’
High School, Brooklyn, N ew York, the teeth
o f over tw o thousand students were exam
ined by a number o f dentists and the number
o f cavities recorded. Am ong other things,
a study by rooms was made. In the room
having the highest average number o f cav
ities per girl, it was found that every g irl
had failed to pass her last exam ination!

is a fam iliar'quotation and
but emphasizes the impor
tance o f that center of
ancient civilization.
In the Central South during
these latter days, seven N a
tional and State Highways have
been planned to meet at Nash
ville which is not only signiflcant o f its present but future
importance in this rapidly de
veloping section.
Thla bank haa boon developed upon
broad and conatructlve llnea to meet
the growing needa o f our territory.

SMOKY MOUNTAIN.
W e give our greatful thanks to the
Women’s Missionary Society at Paris o f
which Mrs. J. C. P o rter is the president and
Mrs. R. L. Howard is the Missionary treas
urer. They have recently established in their
society’s name a magazine table at Smoky
Mountain Academy. I f one could realize
the eagerness o f the young people in our
mountain schools, there would be many an
idle book and magazine taken off the shelves
o f our homes and sent to these needy fields.
Thanks to the B .Y.P.U . o f Knoxville, a ’
library o f 500 volumes has been sent po.
Stocton Valley Academy. W e challenge the
B .Y .P.U .’s in Chattanooga and Memphis and
Nashville to match this record. W e don’t
want worthless books, but many a home has
valuable bookB that are not being put to
use and could be donated. In visitin g a
Congregational mission school in Tennessee,
the w riter saw about 8,000 volumes that
had been contributed by northern people.

TH OM AS W . WRENNE AND
COM PANY
Bankers
WRENNB BANK BLDO.

REAL ESTATE
Sales — Loans — Rentals
Ocean Steamship A fts.

—
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CHURCH PUBLICITY AND ADVER
TISING.
By W. H. Faust
A preacher without a Bible text
upon which to hang his truths is In
ns bad condition os a beautifully
gowned bride without a .groom upon
whom Bhe may loan.
____ ___
A suitable text to today's subject
— Is found In Jeremiah 60:2.' "Pifbflsh
and Conceal N o t”
My father was a largo planter and
a successful hog ralser. Also a suc
cessful hog caller. Ho could got I bo
bogs In from the hills and valleys for
long distances. His motto was "If
you wont to get the hogs to the feed
ing place, hove plenty of corn and
call them right.” Advertising is suc
cessful hog calling.
Coming to Atlanta a fow months ago
I noticed that the bulletin boards,
street cars, telephone posts and trees
were placarded with adds for candi
dates.
Pictures and printed state
ments were In papers, and on cars.
Those who were elected advertised.
Jesus said centuries ago, “ The chil
dren of the world aro wiser In their
generation than the children of light."
It certainly holds true with Christians
of this section of the moral vineyard.
Any guide board along the road will
tell you where you can get coca cola,
delicious and refreshing, where you
can get any one of Heinz's 57 varle
ties, but tho traveler who has enough
curiosity to wonder would not be able
to find out the denomination of the
vast
majority
of our
Churches
throughout the state.
It will touch our vanity and wound
our pride to find out how little the
public knows about our Baptist Doc
trines, Churches, and affairs.
Not one Baptist in five really reads
his State paper. Not one In ten Is
fnmillar with his secretaries and lead
ers. And not one In live hundred
could tell you how many Baptists and
Baptist Churches we have In Atlanta.
Truly our puople full to grow be
cause of lack of Information.
When Christ performed a great mir
acle of healing Ho told the one healed
to advertise It "Go home and tell."
We have In Atlanta 53 churches ot
the Baptist persuasion. A visitor In
the city over Sunday, If hu wanted to
find a Baptist church In which to wor
ship, could find from the papers about
u dozen notices, and yet the press Is
the best means of broadcasting news.
It can't be that the churches are so
filled that they could not accommo
date more hearers.
Business men In America spend
eight hundred million a year In adver
tising, and publicity.
Does it pay
them? Any church In Atlanta that Is
spending less than 3 per cent of Its
funds for advertising is below what
the. business men regard as par.
Russia abandoned advertising and the
result was instantaneous bolshovlsm.
Is there a lesson there for us reli
giously? Take a knife and cut out
all the blossoms from a plant and
months later you will find no frulL
The 76 Million Campaign Is a fine
illustration of the value of publicity.
Publicity was used. It was subscribed.
Publicity must be UBed more extens
ively It It Is ever collected.
A materialistic ecclealaatlclsm asks
of every objective, do^a It pay?
Does It pay a church to
Ity?
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Rockefeller nnd The Standard Oil, ture stories, it some one would quali
If It Is right to spond $2,000,000 to
Asa Candler and Coca Cola, Tho Vic fy to write them.
build a church It is wise to spend n
tor Talking Machine nnd "His Mas
large amount to fill It.
With 760,000 Baptists In Georgia
ter’s Voice,” Tho West Clox people,
we should be able. If wo went about
"Let your light shlno before men
Proctor and Gamble and Ivory Soap,
It in an Intelligent, organized, busi that thoy mny see your good works"
Colgates,. and
Williams' Shaving nesslike way, to get about all the
is an Invitation to the churches to
Creams, The Douglas Shoe Company,
space we want.
advertlso as never before.
Tho Elgin Watch folkB, Tho Firestone
Times were hard in a certain Geor
Here is a question worth serious
Tire Co., The Quaker Oaks people,
gia town a few months ago. The old
The Old Dutch Cleanser bunch, Sears
merchants decided they could not ar- pondering: "Is there In tho world
nnd Roebuck, The Sun Maid Raisin
ford to advertise much. A now Jew _ today, any where, any firm that is
growers and oihors. Ask the Catho struck town, had a two-page ad In the doing business without advertising?”
lic Church with Its well nigh perfoct
paper the first week, and on Satur
Advertising may be sensational,
publicity system and hear their an day sold more goods amidst such but Jesus worked miracles and had
swers and a more full use of the press
hard times than all the rest of tho the people everywhere talking about
to propagnto our views will at once
merchants In the town sold on that
Him and His work. That was public
commence.
Saturday.
ity worth while.
If a preacher
There are two kinds of church pul>
What to Advertise?
wants to be anything more than an
liclty, through tho papers—pragmatic
1 The Preacher— He Is the selected assistant to the undertaker, he must
and post mortem. Post morten Is the and elected head of the Church—God's advertise and get the church and its
sort the "Brooklyn Eagle" gives In
Ambassador.
He should have a work before the people.
Its Monday church edition, the kind
mighty mesasge to deliver. He should
Advertising is not n cure-all for all
that the average Baptist preacher
be worth advertising. If he Is not,
the Ills of the Church, but It Is a
gots on Monday after ho has preached
then turn him off and get one whS Is
beacon light that guides men to the
a real sermon on Sunday, that ap worth placing with his message, be
claims of Christ upon soul and body.
peals to the masses.
fore the people.
The newspaper of today Is without
The average man, and Church gets
2 The Choir—Music Is essential toquestion our greatest publicity agent.
hut little out of that sort. Give the
dny. It always has been. Always
writer flowers while their fragrance
will be. The singing church Is the The churches of Atlanta need to study
anew the relationship between preBu
can' be enjoyed and their beauty ap
living, moving, progressive church. A
predated.
good musical program, well adver and pulpit
tised will always draw. If you do
I would rather have an ounce of
The editor of the “ Christian Index '
encouragement now (ban to have a not believe It, Just try It two' Sun well said in a recent issue: “ Whether
days.
lump of eulogy the size of Slone
we will have it so or not, the dailyMountain when I am dead.
3 The Bible School—If it pays Mer newspaper Is the mirror of the Ins
Pragmatic publicity Is live stuff,
cer and Bessie T ift to advertise, it
and outs of our daily life.”
the kind that comes out In the ex- ~ would pay any other school, your
"Whether the newspaper will have
Bible School. Ask the Tabernacle
tras and causes the newsboys to use
it so or not, this is nevertheless the
ns much lung power In shouting them
Church If It pays to advertise the Bi final result. The mirror does not
ble School.
on the streets as some of us use on
make life, it reflects life. It reflects
n morning sermon when we have llb4 The Sermon—Every sermon ought
the gigantic shadows, which the past
e rty ._______________— ------ ----------- — — to be a good one. It 'should- be of
casts upon the present, and likewise
Tell the folks what you are going
Interest to all. Advertise IL Re It portrays the coming of great events
to do tomorrow, not what you did cently a man came clear across town
so that If we will have eyes we may
yesterday.
to hear a sermon advertised on Satur see that in today already walks to
The “ American Magazine” uses
day. He left a great preacher to morrow. These mirrors of today are
this sort of publicity and the read hear an advertised sermon.
monitors for tomorrow and If we will
ers are always looking forward for
5. Special Songs and Singers— Even
be guided by them, we shall be w ise!"
the next Isbuo.
a preacher would go further to hear And he might have added this post
The moving picture folks always
the "Divine Sara"’ sing "Cornin’ script: “ If we shall use them, wo shall
use this method, and when It comes
through the Rye,” than he would to be wise, nnd If we shall not use them,
to publicity they are on the job.
hear the average man sing “ Hariv
we and (he world and the Kingdom
A concrete illustration—Dr. Ham of from the tombs a doleful Bound.”
of Christ will suffer.”
Sousa's Band would draw more pojplc
Atlanta advertised a certain service
Only the unadvised any more deny
while Dr. Morgan was there in the
than the average saxaphone practice.
the potency of publicity.
fall and If you were therel you know
Let the folks know what you have,
Advertising has made even the
without my telling you that there
If you have anything, and they will
Vlctrola dog famous and put a Ford
come around to hear IL
was a crowd. Advertising will get
car In millions of garages, has put a
the folks.
You will have to hold
How to Advertise.
ring of restaurants around the world,
them.
1. Out-Door Publicity—Signs, cards
and set a cash register In every re
on boards, bulletins, street cars.
I had rather preach to empty heads
tail store. Has put Stetson hats on
than to preach to empty benches. You
2. Through the Church Paper, or
your heads, Douglas shoes on your
may get something accidentally into
weekly bulletin, or calendar.
feet, Manhattan shirts on your backs,
3. T h r o u g h the denominational
the head, but tho bench will always
B. V. D.'S next your Bkln and Murine
weekly.
remain blank despite your preaching.
In your oyes, along wl:h Arrow Collars
"The
Writer”
recently
wrote
4. Through weekly and Dally Press.
around your neck. It has filled you
a number of the outstanding preach
Use
pictures— Eye-gate
appeals.
with shredded breakfast foods, put
ers of the South for their opinions
Don't use the same stuff that has
your feet In Holeproof socks, given
relative to advertising. My, but the
been run for the last twenty-five
answers were Interesting. Men like:
years. Get something fresh and orig you tho best Tobacco to select from
and told you where to find anything
Dr. Geo. W. Truett of Texas.
inal.
Get something new, something
you wanted from a corn euro to the
different. For instance, the pulpit of
Dr. John Roach Straton of New
safest bank in the land. -An old
tho
Coon
Holler
church
will
be
occu
York.
preacher once said “ If a violin is a
pied at both hours Sunday will not
Dr. M. E. Dodd of Shreveport, La.
nppeal like “ The Second Coming ot good thing to help the devil's work.
Dr. Geo. W. McDaniel of Richmond.
It ought to be a good thing for the
Christ” and “ In the Lion's Den” will
Dr. J. Frank NorrlB of Texas.
Lord’s work also." If advertising pays
be the themes of Dr. Jacob MoinDr. T. W. Callaway ot Chattanooga.
the big business men of the world. It
holler at the Gum Stump Tabernacle
Dr. Dodd's reply was an oye-openshould
certainly pay In the Lord's
er to “ The! Writer.” He spends hun next Lord's day.
business.
The business ot the Church Is the
dreds of dollars In advertising yearly
big business of the world, of not only
Might I dare make a suggestion?
und says It always pays.
this world, but of the next. Tho
Would this Conference appoint a pub
The public press may well be a big
licity man, and empower and assist
asset to the working church. It of church that advertises will try all
him to get all Baptist news of a help
the harder to live up to Its reputation
fers one of the best means of publicity
und will make great efforts to deliver
ful kind before the people of the
to the workers, and distributes with
the coods.
State? An Individual would have a •
marvelons efficiency news and l
If It be ’ true as claimed by some small showing In this, but a repre
tures of church work that do lncal
sentative of this Conference robs the church of
the ears of the editors
robbed, for some
"B
with dlg- some real constructive
tr olmroli
luurcu
cause In the State.
dsadness.
‘
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NOTES
AN

The Middle
Tennessee
Sunday
School Convention, held at Tullahoma.
April 17 to 19. was well attended and
the best program that It has been our
privilege to hear In a long time. The
Secretary will write the story of this
' convention to be furnished the papper.
W e only take this occasion to thank
everyone on the program for his or
her part In making this a really greul
convention.

Superintendent
The associations!
superintendent
should be a man who is a natural lead
er in his Association and who believes
In the Sunday school work. He
should, after elected, study hts field
and locate every church and at once
get the entire situation in hand. He
should then study the workers in the
various churches and sections in or
der to be able to select wise, efficient
men as his group leaders.

then arrange the group meetings to
build up to it each year, reaching the
climax in the associatlonal Institute.
The associatlonal
superintendent
should get In touch w4th the state
workers and keep in fouch with them,
constantly, for they can help you much
in planning programs and furnishing
speakers.
He should also study Sunday school
work and be able to lead his forces In
any line that might be projected. He
should equip himself with outlines,
charts, maps, literature and other par
aphernalia which the state superin
tendent will secure for him.
He
should keep on hand plenty of denom
inational tracts and helps for general
distribution.
He should always have
a supply of teacher training and other
literature which will be sent from the
Sunday School Board for the asking.
He should distribute these programs
early and follow them up with personal
letters and personal visits. It would
be wise tor him to visit some church
in each group once a year. He should
also assist the group leaders in arrang
ing their programs and securing speakora. In fact, his duties are limitless
if he will give himself to the work and
make it count. He should also assist
in arranging for the Associatlonal
Training Schools held in his Territory.
He should distribute blanks for reports
to all the schools and see that they
are gathered before the annual Insti
tute. He can also make his work
count by organizing local training
classes In churches and putting the
state workers in touch with local sit
uations that need special help. He
should send in the names of individ
uals who are calculated to become
leaders. A ll these and many more'
things might be done by this splendid
man of God who is willing for a part of
his time as well its his means to be
the Lord’s work.
The Group Superintendent
The group superintendents bear the
same relation to their respective
groups of churches that the associhtional superintendent bears to the en
tire association.
They, too, should
study
their
churches and locate in each church the
leaders. He should visit every church
in his group at least once each year,
and better every quarter. He should
keep in constant touch with both as
sociations! superintendent and the
State Workers. He should keep on
hand a supply of literature and helps.
He should study the work and be able
to lead his churches to the highest
standards. It is his dutly to plan the
meetings, make the programs, invite
speakers and in every legitimate way
to make his meetings successful. If
there be churches in his group that
have no school it will be his specific
duty to help to get one started. He
should select his key man for super
intendent and then place in his hands
some literature that will be calculated
to Interest him in the work.
He
should aUo report this fact to the as
sociatlonal and state superintendents
so that they each may help him in get
ting a school started there.
He should also assist in gathering
statistics for the general reports and
in every way help to-educate his people to the highest and best standards
of church efficiency.

District Associations
After determining what churches
should be placed in the different
groups, he should wisely select the
leaders and call them at once into
conference with him. It would be a
fine thing to meet them at some cen
tral place in the Association and take
dinner together. There he should go
over the entire matter with them. Set
tle upon some general plan of oper
ations and arrange different meetings
so as not to conflict but to have some,
thing happening in the Association all
the time. Decide upon the place and
time for your general Institute and

The duties of the Secretary-Treasurer
will be that of keeping correct and
complete minutes of all general meet
ings of the organization, and account
ing for all the funds entrusted to his
keeping. He shall be in constant at
tendance at the annual meeting o f the
Convention of the Sunday School As
sociation, recording the proceedings,
afterwards publishing same, and re
ceiving funds resulting from offerings
that may be taken.
He should be
present at the annual meeting of the
program committee which Immediate
ly follows the annual convention.

W e are still hearing echoes from the
West
Tennessee , Convention
at
Brownsville. Let the good word go
around that some of these days we
will have a great state convention with
1500 delegates.
What would you
think of this Idea?
Mr. Milton reports a fine school at
Lawrenceburg last week. Rev. C. F.
Clark assisted him with the help of
the local pastor, Dr. A. P. Moore. Fur
ther report of this school will be made
later.
On Friday, April 20, at Medon, Tonn.,
representatives from Unity Associa
tion met and after a most splendid
program and good "dinner on the
ground" an organization was perfect
ed for the promotion of the work in
Unity. The result of the election can
not be given at this time as the writer
had to drive to Jackson and catch the
afternoon train and did not stay for
the election of officers. The churches
have been grouped and the regular of
ficers in both Sunday school and
BYPU work will be selected. Also a
special worker will be placed In this
association during the summer for
special work.
Let every association organize for
definite work. W rite for pamphlets
setting forth the plan of organization.
Plans of Organization
The unit for the Sunday School Or
ganization in the State Is the District
Association. In Tennessee there are
50 District Associations, co-operating
with the Tennessee Baptist Conven
tions, and each of these forms a unit
in the general organization of our Sun
day School Work.
*■
The general plan is to follow the
public sqhool system, tiBlng the Dis
trict Associations as a unit where the
public .school uses the County. In
each Association there Is to be a gen
eral Superintendent corresponding to
the County Superintendent; a Superin
tendent of Elementary Work; a Super
intendent of Organized Class Work;
a Superintendent of Teacher Training,
as many group superintendents as
there are groups of churches and a
Secretary-Treasurer, all these compos
ing the Executive Committee or Sun
day School Board of that Association.
Duties of Officers— The Associations!

The Secretary-Treasurer

OPEN LETTER REGARDING
THE STATE-WIDE BYPU
SPECIAL

Thursday, April 26. 1923.
Brother Davis Is doing a splendid
work at Carthage. They are complet
ing a beautiful new Baptist church
with Sunday school class rooms num
bering 15 or 18. The building was
largely put up under the direction of
the pastor and Is a very convenient
and
commodious structure.
The
Carthage people are to be congratu
lated on their new building.

My Dear Friend :
........... -ATTENTIO NI YOUNG PEOPLE OF
CUMBERLAND ASSOCIATION l
W ill you please get in touch with as
many ns possible In your association '
The annual BYPU associatlonal con
In the Interest of the State BYPU Con
vention will be held Saturday and Sun
vention, which meets, as you know, in
day, April 28 and 29. at the Little Hope
Memphis June 12 to 16.
Baptist church, 6 miles from Carth
it is planned to have a State-Wide
BYPU Special Train, running from • ago. Rev. Clyde Widlck is the pas
Bristol by way of Knoxville, Chatta tor. It is hoped that at least 300 young
people will be In attendance. Speak
nooga, and Nashville.
In this waiy,
ers from Nashville and other places
ihe train will act as a magnet to draw
will be on the program. The Bethel
our people to the annual meeting,
picking up many who would other College male quartet will sing. Dr. T.
W. Gayer, stewardship secretary, W.
wise be undecided. Leaving Bristol
Monday aftornoon, June 11, It will ar H. Preston and in all probability Dr.
P. E. Burroughs and Harry Strickland
rive in Knoxville about 7:00 o'clock,
Let .Rev. Clyde
leaving there a little later and arriv will be present.
Widlck of Clarksville R. F. D. know
ing In Chattanooga about 10:30 p. m.
Leaving Chattanooga over the N. & C., when you are coming so that nrrangegents may be made to carry you to
soon after, it will arrive in Nashville
about 5:30 in the morning, giving am the convention.
ple time for breakfast. Then it will
go direct to Memphis, by way of JackJUST FOR YOU TO REMEMBER
son, making a few stops, where neces
sary. to pick up BYPU folk. We hope
1. That March was our greatest
to have at least a thousand on this
train. _______ ._____ ’
. _________ month thus far for BYPU awards.
2. That this present quarter is
If those planning to go will write
Christian Education Quarter— April,
to Mr. Hudgins at Tullahoma, he will
May and June— Our goal Is 5,000
send identification certificates, which
names of High School graduates to be
will assure them of H4 fare for the
sent to Douglas Hudgins, Tullahoma,
round trip. This will mean quite a Tennessee.
saving. Please write to Mr. W illett
3. That the greatest State BYPU
Anderson, care of 407 Richards Street,
Convention in the South is to be held
Knoxville, Tennessee, what your plans
in Memphis—June 12-16, 1923.
are in regard to the State Convention
4. That Dr. Dodd, Dr. Hill and some
and how many you expect to have in of our other greatest speakers will be
attendance from your association. This
on the program.
is going to be the best Convention
yet if present plans carry through:
Boost It from now on!
THE CHATTANOOGA CONFERENCE
Most Cordially,
OF BAPTIST STUDENTS OF
Your friend,
THE SOUTH
W. H. PRESTON.
With an attendance of between 200
and 300 Baptist Students present, rep
BYPU NOTES A T CARTHAGE
resenting many of
our Southern
schools, at the First Baptist church,
It was the privilege of your State
of Chattanooga, the first Annual Bap
Secretary to be with Rev. T. Riley
tist Student's Conference of this sec
Davis at C.arthage Sunday, Following
tion convened.
tH’e 'mornlng services and the mass
The program was high-class— The
meeting in the afternoon, a demonstra
leading speakers of the South and
tion program was put on that night
talent
from many educational Institu
and three new BYPU's organized.
They put on the larger training school tions contributed to make the pro
program. Mr. Charles Davis was elec gram the success it was.
Among the speakers were Dr. I. J.
ted general director of the training
Van Ness, Dr. E. Y. Mullins, Dr. Harry
service. It will be his duty to see
Clark, Miss Louise Foreman, Rev. C.
that the BYPU's function and that
H. Mount, Mrs. J. E. Lambden, Dr.
evening classes will be arranged for
E. P. Alldredge, Dr. F. F. Soren, Dr.
men and women who are not of
BYPU age. The prospects there are
W. C. James, Mr. Geo. E. Hays, Dr.
J. F. Love, Dr. J. R. Sampey and
bright for one of the best evening
training services in the state.
Frank H. Leavell.

Southern Baptist Convention
Special Train
O ver L. & N. and Chicago & Alton Rya.
Leaving Nashville 12:15 noon. M ay 15, 1923.
Arriving Kansas City, 6:40 A .M ., Wednesday, M ay 16.

Train Consists of First-class Coach, Tourist
and Standard Pullman Sleepers
Rates: Round-trip ticket by certificate plan from Nashville, $33.24; clergy
rates, $14.80 each way. Southeastern clergy permits good; standard Pullman,
lower, $0.75 each way; tourist Pullman, lower, $3.38 each way; upper berths
20% cheaper. Proportionate rates from other points.
For further information and reservations, apply to R»:v. W. J. Stkwakt,
P. O. Box 3, Nashville, Tenn.
R. C. W ailis
D. P. A., L. & N. R. R.
Nashville, Tenn.

W. D. C a x n i l l ,

D. P. A., C. & A. R. R.
Cincinnati, Ohio.

Thursday, A p ril 26, 1923.

JACKSON, TENN., SECOND
TIS T CHURCH
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If you want to see a BYPU that is
on tho level, just drop In to visit the
Leavell BYPU. We think we have a
record that Is hard to beat. How do
you do your Bible Preaching? Our art
ist gave us this question in the form
of n picture several weeks ago. It was
n plfctfive of a flight of stairs, each rep
resenting a duy in the week. At the
bottom stood a BYPU member with
one foot at the bottom and the other
at the top. I)o you read your readings
this way; all in one step or day hy
day?
Day hy Day, in every way, let's keep
our readings up to date.
This Leavell Union as well as the
other BYPU of the Second Baptist
church have been practicing this to
the tune to 90 to 95 per cent.
We believe in backing our Mission
aries. Most oT our groups in each
union have named themselves after
our own Missionaries; two of them be
ing Missionaries who spent part of
their college days in our midst: Paul
Z. Freeman of Argentine, and G. C.
McGavoch. of Chile.
We want to meet you at Memphis
in June. We expect to be there from
Central Association 200 strong.
FRAN K L. RICKKTTS.
Miss Jessie Burrall, teacher of a
Sunday school class o n 2 0 0 students
at Stephens College, Columbia, Mo.,
will he present at the BYPU to bring
the closing morning thoughts.
Miss
Burrall was founder and teacher of a
class of 1500 war-time workers in
Washington, D. C. Miss Burrall is un
doubtedly one of the foremost Sunday
school teachers and speakers in Amer
ica.
April 15—Associatlonal
Sunday
School and BYPU Convention— Paris,
Tenn.------------- ----------------------------April 21—Associatlonal Convention.
Newport.
April 22-27, Nashville BYPU Train
ing School for Juniors and Intermed
iates.
April 25-29, Little Hope Convention
of the Cumberland
Associatlonal
BYPU.
April 29, Jefferson County Associa
tions) Convention, New Market, Tenn.

lection was made, and at our church
services we raised 8857.60 for the re
building of the Pinson Baptist church
which was destroyed In a cyclone Sun
day night, March 11, 1923, and also
ngreed to furnish 20 days labor. This
does not Include the great amount af
clothing and food that has been given
to the sufferers.
We were second in attendance 319;
the First Methodist led with 492.
Wo never meot with opposition in
any move that we moke for Improve
ments, every member seemes to be
of one mind and we all go together,
and no church of Its size can boast
of better workers than West Jackson Baptist church, and we must say
that no church can grow or make a
success unless full co-operation from
the members Is given, and our aim for
the future is that we will have 1,000
in our Sunday school within the next
few months. Never In the history of
Jackson has so much interest been
taken in Sunday school and church
work as now, all the churches are
growing and doing all that can be
done for our Master, and God has
certainly wonderfully blessed our
work and to this end we ure praying
that God may see fit to help us in
the future as in the past.
CONSCIENCE MONEY
By Ben Cox.
I received recently this letter, mailed
In Memphis, and signed, “ A Brother
In Christ.”
"I have been converted, and l want
to make things right in the sight of
God.
,
“ I got drunk one day about 27
months ago, and took someone's over
coat from the church whilo services
were going on. It was a ragged coat
and I do not think it was worth a bit
more than 82.00. I am returning the
82.00, hoping you may know the own
er. If you don’t, just use It for Jesus',
work, and let God pay him back.”
A Brother In Christ.
Memphis, March 12, 1923.
‘■FAITHFUL UNTO DEATH”—THE
STORY OF A MEXICAN
COLPORTEUR
By Rev. A. H. Mellen, Secretary Amer
ican Bible Society Mexico
Agency

□r. M. E- Dodd, Shreveport, La.
B.Y.P.U. Convention Speaker.
WEST JACK80N CHURCH
By T> H. Campbell
We are so very proud of our mem
bers and the great' good that they
are doing for the upbuilding of God’s
cause that we feel like the world
Bhould know,, so I wish to tell you
Just a little of our wprk.
Sunday
morning, March 18, 1923, we had 492
in Sunday school, church membership
of only about 450, and our Sunday
school offering 824.09 yet special col

It happened iu the year of our I.or.l
1923. He lived In his own little home
in a village in the mountains in South
ern Mexico, and he was killed by a
mob of wild fanatics on the night of
January 3L A letter from a mission
ary in the same district says: "His ac
tivities had aroused the ire of the fan
atics for some time, and his unwise
denunciation of the Romanists for
having parades in the streets brought
matters to a head." Of course we will
not forget another man named Steph
en who was also unwise. He took the
consequences of his deeds and his
words, and now we call him a martyr.
On January 30 a priest came from
another place and preached on some
saint who would deprive the Protes
tants of all power to resist It they
were attacked. Two nuns had also
come to stir up the women. On Wed
nesday night a secret meeting was
held, and at eleven o'clock they sur
rounded the house of the man who
had been selling Bibles.
When the

doors were forced, this man was very
calm, and said to his wife: “ It they
want to kill me I am ready Uj die for
Christ; I will wait for you In heaven.”
One of his brave friends came to help
him, and was also taken off by the mob.
Both men were shot at the edge of the
village and the bodies terribly muti
lated Neither the head nor the heart
of the colporteur could be found by
faithful friends who went to bury the
remains, and the supposition is that
they were carried off as trophies. Such
a thing does not seem possible. All tho
people In the village who are known
to be in sympathy with the Bible have
fled from the place. Eye witnesses of
the incident have found their way to
the city of Mexico and have visited
the office of the American Bible Soci
ety and reported the tragedy.
The
spirit of the native Christians is very
fine.
ADVERTISING IN
PHILIPPINES

THE

By Rev. G. B. Cameron
The Filipino young people are at
the “ catalog stage". They scan the
papers eagerly, especially the week
lies carrying United States adver
tisements, looking for ads that offer
cutulog or safhples free. This is not
done with a view to purchase, as
many of these students have barely
enough to live upon, but for the joy
of receiving mall, particularly from
a foreign country.
We have taken advantage of this
eagerness for mall on the. part of the
young Filipinos and for the past year
have been advertising in the Manila
periodicals. True, we have not made
large sales, but the results have war
ranted the expenditure, for thousands
of students and other English speak
ing Filipinos have written for cata
logs and with each catalog has gone
printed matter on the Bible, telling
what it is and what men say about
it. For, strange as it may seem, in
this country which was governed for
so many years by the Roman Church
the Bible Is almost an unknown book.
To be sure, certain Old Testament
stories were taught here and there.in
purely Spanish centers, but these
were known .by the titles of the stor
ies, as ‘Joseph” , "Joshua” , etc. They
were considered sacred stories but
not as part of the whole Bible.
Not only have the young people
living in the islands written us from
north, south, east and weaL but from
other countries also inquiries have
come. One young Filipino living in
Indo-China received our catalog and
sent his peso for which we sent him
a Bible in his native dialect We
have received letters from Hawaii
and also from the United Spates. Not
long ago there came a request for
a catalog from Chicago. W e sent it
with the usual printed matter of edu
cational and spiritual value. By re
turn mall we received an order ac
companied by the money and postage
fees for Bibles in three Philippine
dialects and in Spanish and English.
We shipped the former and asked
our Chicago agency to send the two
latter. W e have just had a letter
acknowledging receipt of the five"
Bibles and thanking us for “ those
valued books.”
Does it pay to advertise? It does
In the Philippine Islands. It is not
possible to estimate the spiritual re
sults of sending theea catalogs In

response to inquiries. The good we
can do is only limited by the amount
we are able to Invest in this phase
of our work.
CLARKSVILLE
First:W . C. Reeves, pastor. George
Fort filled the pulpit at the morn
ing hour. The pastor is in Morganfteld, Ky., in a revival meeting. * No
evening service. Revival at Christian
Church.
Spring Creek: T. H. Roark, pastor.
Morning H.--H. Jones spoke on 75
Million Campaigns Evening, B YPU
and an examination in Training in
Stewardship.
Blooming Grove: M. I. Crocker, pas
tor. “ Faith.” No evening service. Work
done on 75 Million Campaign.
New Providence: A. L. Bates, pas
tor. “ The Bow in the Clouds," and
“ The Great Redemption Plan."
Little West Fork: G. O. Oraber, pas
tor. “ Christianity a Giving Religion”
and "The Fruits of Disobedience.”
Dotsonville: A. L. Bates, pastor,
preached in the afternoon on “ Seven
Reasons W hy I Support the Seventyfive Million Campaign."
Pleasant View : G. G. Graber
preached in the afternoon “ Gifts to
the Master.”
Kenwood: Pulpit supplied in the
afternoon by Senator Hervy Whit
field in behalf o f the Seventy-five Mil
lion Campaign.
Mt. Herman: A. G. Williams sup
plied for E. H. Greenwell.
MISCELLANEOUS PA8TORS’
REPORTS
Clinton, First: L. W. Clark, pastor;
“ Faith" and “ Our Master.” In SS,
244; In BYPU. 62; by letter, 6. Dr.
F. F. Brown delivered a fine sermon
to the graduating class of Clinton
-Higly-8ohooii- ----------- -------------------New Providence: C. M. Dutton, pas
tor: “ Ezekiel's Vision" or “Getting
In Deeper Things with God." Good
interest in all services.
Etowah, First: A large day today;
In SS, 552. The revival continues
with much interest Additions, 12;
by baptism, 7; by letter, 5.
Prospect: T. O. Drake, pastor;
“ Weighed and Wanting.” Collection •
for Missions, 844.47. A real ' good
service.
Rogersville: J. R. Chiles, pastor;
“ The Cowardice of a Brave Man—
Elijah" and “ The Yearning of the Soul
for God." In SS, 300.
Big Spring: A. T. Hughes, pastor:
“ Lifting Jesus Up"; “ Marks of Peril
ous Times" and 'Sin Against the Holy
Spirit.” In SS, 120; bapUzed, 13.
Good Interest with unsaved. Several
came forward for prayer.
Trenton SL, Harriman: J. H. Sharp,
pastor; Preaching In morning by D.
B. Bowers, of Rockwood in exchange
with pastor Craborchard—afternoon.
Pastor preachod at night on "The
Saviour W e Need.” In SS, 379; in
BYPU, 91.
Dayton: W. M. Griffitt, pastor;
•■Christ's Message to an Impure
Church” and “ Contrary Winds that
Blow.” In SS, 156; by letter, 2. Good
services and good congregation. Splen
did BYPU.
Milton: C. B. Baker, morning and
night “ The God Whose 1 Am
and
Whom I Serve" and “ The Blind Beg
gar.” Good SS and BYPU.
Humboldt: E. H. Marriner, pastor;
“ Friendship with God" and “ Exposi
tion of Leviticus 1-7.” In SS. 384;
in BYPU. 91; In ifrayer meeting, 44;
readers of Lev. 1-7 during week. 77.
Kingston: W. C. Creasinan, pastor;
“ Holy Fire" and “ A Real Hypocrite."
In SS, 174. Good congregations.
A Child Garden In India, by
Amelia Josephine Burr, 75c postpaid.
Everyland
Missionary
Magatlne,
West Medford, Mass. A very Instruc
tive and sweet collection of''poems,
pictures, and prayers for little chil
dren, of from three to eight years of
age. It Is evident that the authoress
loves children. Miss Burr wrote this
brief collection after a visit to India.
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care of at nights in the homo of Bro.
Frnnk Davis.
Bro. Davis has a lovable family and
wo wore treated royally In their
home, and in the ninny other homes
GENERAL OFFICERS
DIVISIONAL VICE-PRESIDENTS
wo were In during our stay In Vaspar.
Wo wore shown every kindness and
Mn. C. D. Crnimin, Praidnl. 906 Monro. StrM,..........NuhviU*
Mr*. J. H. And*r*on, 1105 Cirele Perk,......................... Knoxville
, may it be said of them, they certainly
Mr*. J. T. Altm*n. Tre*xur*r, 15)4 McGarock Strecf,--- ... Noah*,lie
Mr*. A. F. Burnley,........ —..... .......... ............ ........Columbia
Mr*. H. E. Mulltna, Recording Secretary, Peachtree Street,...Neehville
know how to caro for a preacher. ,
Mr*. M. C. Bailey, 1217 Ovation Park Avenue,..... ........... Memphis
The visible results of the meeting
Mi** Mar»*r*t Burhenew, Correapondina Secretary end Editor
Mi** Julia Allen, Young People'* Secretary
were 108 conversions and renewals.
161 8th Aeeene North. NeihviUe
Fifty-flvo were baptised nnd others
are- yet to- be. There w ere-30-or 3C
additions by letter nnd restoration.
A total of 90 additions.
A LETTER TO YOU
tlons were led by Mrs. E. M. Hicks,
tral.
Minutes 6f previous meeting
Bro. Bray, the pastor, was present
of Trenton and Mrs. McFadden, each of
read and adopted. Mrs. Bailey made
This letter has gone to nfcery \V.
them bringing missionary messages.
a fine talk on the "W ork of the Dis ed with a new sulL and money to
help
hint along Ilfe'B way.
M. S. President Tor you, dear reader,
Miss Williams gave us a real heart
trict Loader."
Bro. Lnndrun nnd fathor were tak
If you are a Baptist woman, girl. R.
welcome In a charming message.
Littlo Roann Carter, a sunbeam
A. boy or Sunbeam, and for fear she
Miss Juliette Mather, Young Peo of Central, sang a very pretty and en care of for their service, nnd
$228. was given me.
may not be able to reach you all, we
ples secretary of our Southern Union,
appropriate
song.
Miss
Arllne
Indeed a great meeting In every
give it here—
Wright, a young missionary of Cen
was a guest of honor, and delighted
way. Leaving tho church, in fine con
Dear Friends and Co-workers:—
every one in her splendid presenta tral, mudo a fine talk- on mission
May first, 1922, we started into a tion of Young Peoples Work.
work. Mrs. Halo, our county super dition with plans on foot for a new
building.
new year: we had fallen back some
intendent, gave a good talk on the
The closing number was a Home
The Lord indeed has a faithful peo
In our gifts in 1921-22, but we took
Mission playlet given by the Browns convention at Brownsville.
ple in Vaspar, and he hus done great
the half of the balance of our total
ville Y. W. A. directed by their coun
The G. A. of Central Church sang
things for them whereof wo nre glad.
pledges for our aim for this year as
sellor, Mrs. L. M. Short It was a a beautiful song, "W in them one by
And to him be all the honor and the
we then had two years of our five
splendid survey of the work of our one." Dismissed for lunch by Mrs.
glory
for this great work.
year peried remaining. W e had ad Home Mission Board presented in n Hall, of McKenzie.
vanced along every line except finan most attractive impressive way by
After a bountiful lunch furnished
the girls.
cially
by the Central ladies, we re-assem REPORT OF REVIVAL, MARTIN,
TENNESSEE
As we have eagerly watched the
We could only stay for the first day
bled for the afternoon program. Miss
reports as the three quarters closed,
of the S. S. Convention that followed.
Mildred Coleman, a Y. W. A. girl of
By Pastor J. E. Skinner
our hearts have grown heavy. When
Attendance was good, spirit was fine.
Central, conducted the devotional,
this reaches you we will have only
It was our good fortune to be in the followed by prayer.
It was good fortune of our little
a few days left to finish the year's
Thomas home, and with Mrs. Hunt
Mrs. Lee Gardner, of Dresden, gave
record.
for dinner one day.— M. B.
a very interesting talk on “ Why I city of Martin, Tenn., to have recent
ly for a revival meeting at the First
There has come to us from our gen
Believe in Missions,” and the great
Baptist church. Dr. W. M. Wood, of
eral secretary an appeal that has
CONCORD QUARTERLY MEETING
need of preachers and missionaries
Nashville, and Prof. Carl M. Cambron,
gone to all the State Unions, that wo
on the foreign fields.
call your society, every woman
This meeting was held with Smith
Mrs. Hale gave some interesting of Fllntvllle, Tenn.
Dr. Wood is known to bo one of
through you, to prayer and real sac Springs Church, Friday the 13th. comparisons on the gain of Baptists
the leading Pastor-Evangelists of the
rificial giving In these last days, two
Mrs. Mahaffey, the superintendent,
before and since the 7&-Mill!on Cam
South, and Prof. Cambron thoroughly
Sundays.
had planned to enlist the women in paign. Her talk was greatly enjoyed
maintained the high standard, as an
Quite a few have answered “ yes”
this church by bringing the meeting
by all.
evangelistic singer, which he estab
to that third point on the Standard
to them. They asking for it that they
Motion was made and carried to
lis h ^ , when he was us here last fall.
of Excellence, but oh, so many have
might organize a society, which they send Mrs. Gardner's talk for publica
Not only tho church, but the entire
said "no."
If you have answered
did at the close of the meeting.
tion. Dismissed with prayer to meet
community was entirely gratified
“ yes,” go the “ second mile."
It was a rainy morning and this with Gleason Church in July.
with tho splendid work of both, the
The wonderful things accomplished,
church is far to one side, but there
Mrs. T. N. Hale, Superintendent.
the magnitude of the unfinished
Mrs. -Oscar. McDurmon,-Secretary.---- p-eacher and the singer.
were five churches represented.
The influence of the meeting was
task, the appeals of our Mission
Mia. Horton, of Una,, led the morn
fnr-reachlng In its effects, both upon
Boards as we face a possible deficit,
ing devotional. Mrs: Oambrill gave
THE
MEMPHIS SIMULTANEOUS
the church and tho community. The
ours not theirs, above all the will
the welcome, Mrs. Hampton respond
CAMPAIGN
church, though perfectly united to be
of the Master who gave Himself, will
ing. Bro. DeVaulL Chairman of the
gin with, was greatly strengthened
surely move us to do our very best.
Executive Board of the Association,
By Don Q. Smith
And remember that to “ foster” a spoke on the plans for mission ral
Junior organization is to help them
lies in the association. Your secre
It was a great privilege to ho In
WANTED
to do their best for world-wide en tary's Job was to present the Cam the simultaneous campaign in Mem
deavor.
H E LP THEM DO THEIR
phis in which ten of our churches
paign.
YOUNG M E N and WOMEN to take
BEST!
Mrs. Atwood, who always brings a were engaged. For twp weeks. I was
“ The Lord giveth the Word: the
helpful' message, discussed' the "Im  with pastor j. H. Wright and the
training for high-salaried positions.
women that publish the tidings are
portance of W. M. U. Work.” Miss
Boulevard Church. Those meetings
You can take training at your home
a great host" Psalm 68:11.
Van Cleve, "Our Individual Obliga were greatly blessed of the Lord both
or at this college.
DRAUOHON'S
W ill you join that host?
tion to Know Our Denominational
In the strengthening of God's people
BUSINESS COLLEGE. Dept. BR..
Yours for victory,
and In the salvation of souls.
Work.”
Mrs. C. D. Creasman, President.
Miss Jessie Dye, our new field
The Boulevard Church has a large
Nashville, Tenn.
Margaret Buchanan, Cor. Sec.
worker, gave her first message, speak number of faithful, consecrated mem
ing on “ Enlistment.”
bers. They aro loyal to the church
Concord claims her after some time
and their pastor and gladly follow
WEST DIVISIONAL W. M. U.
given - to Cumberland Association.—
his leadership. It was a blessing to
CONVENTION
M. B.
be associated with this great pastor
and his good people.
Monday night and Tuesday April
Plans are boing mado for a new
9-10 were the dates, Brownsville the
List of those giving at least $24.00
Sunday school building, which is bad
place, hospitable the people, and in extra after meeting their pledges to
ly needed to take care of the rapidly
terested and enthusiastic the repre date—
growing Sunday school.
sentatives of the Associations In this
Nashville: Mrs P. E. Burroughs,
meeting of West Tennessee women.
Mrs. B. E. Garvey, Mrs. Fischer. Mrs.
Six of the eleven superintendents
C. D. Creasman, Margaret Buchanan.
MEETINGS AT VASPER
were present for the Conference on
Knoxville: Mrs. R L. Harris, MrB.
Monday night and seven on Tuesday,
Emma H. McMIllin.
By W. A. Carroll
■f albert h. cage
and there were representatives from
Memphis: Mrs. J. W. McCall, Mrs.
every association but one. All offi B. B. Bowen, Mrs. A. U. Boone, Mrs.
Wo closed Sunday, April 16th, one
cers were re-elected, plans were made
W. R. Bethea, Mrs. Gerald Marsliall,- of the moat successful revivals with
for field-work in the associations.
Mrs. E. A. Raines, Mrs. W. R. Wal the Baptist church at Vaaper, Tenn.,
ERE is a practical handbook
Provision was made for an additional
lace, Mrs. Dave Ferguson, Miss Anna
that it has ever been our privilege
on the organization and con
expense fund for the Vice-President
Snively, M I bs Ida Henry and three
to be in.
duct of such a school, In regard
that we trust will be successful
Circles of- First Church.
The meeting begun March 24, and
to every feature of the work in
through the co-operation of the local
Clarksville: Mrs. R. R. Acree, Mrs.
continued for three weeks. The In
societies.
these schools the needed practical
F. N. Smith, Mrs. L. E. Ladd, Mrs.
terest was good from the beginning
Central Association carried away
Clarence Smith, Miss B o sb |0 Acree
information is given by a specialist,
and held up throughout the entire
the badner for the largest number and two others.
for the author has brought together
three weeks.
of W. M. S. reaching the A-l Stand
La Follette: Mrs. Alex Adkins.
the counsel of other men and
Bro.
A.
E.
Bray
is
the
beloved
pas
ard of Excellence, and Shelby Coun
Lexington: Mrs. Martha Essary.
women who, like himself, have
tor. He is 70 years old und has been
ty the one for Y. W. A
been much more than onlookers ;
preaching CO years. He Is a man
The program throughout the day W E A K LE Y COUNTY ASSOCIATION
they have been workers, and have
strong In his faith and a tireless
was o f a high order. The vice-presi
succeeded with the boys and girls.
worker.
dent's message was practical and in
The Woman’s Missionary Union of
Bro. W. R. Land run and my father,
spiring. “ Stepping Stones to Higher
Weakley County Association met with
$1,80 net
Things."
the Central Baptist Church in Mar M. R. Carroll, were in the meeting
and rendered valuable service.
The reports of superintendents
tin. April 13, 1923.
were encouraging. A splendid paper
Service began with the song “ He
' Some of the greatest demonstra
Order from our neantl hour*
was read by Miss Ida Henry, of Mem Leadeth Me"— prayer by Mrs. Bailey,
tions of the power of God were wit
phis.
a young peoples worker of Memphis.
nessed by many who attended the
Mrs. W. B. Crenshaw spoke on. Our
services.
Dr. Clark, the pastor of Central
Hospital at Memphis. The campaign
Church, conducted the devotional, fol
The American Baptist Publicatioa Society
Many men were convicted of sin
came in for its full share, the dis lowed by prayer. Welcome address
St. L*ui*
and converted in their homes and
cussion by Mrs. Stovall, o f Humboldt
by Mrs. Gray, of Central. Mrs. Lum
■Cltr Suttl* To
places of work. The oldest one bap
snrt your Cor. Sec. and young Peoples
Hall, of McKenzie, made the visitors
tised was Bro. T. J. SlmB, a Civil
Secretaries.
response.
War veteran. 82 years old.
The morning and afternoon devoSolo by Mrs. A. B. Adams, of Cen
Whilo in the meeting I was taken
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and revived along every lino of its
work, witnessed many conversions
snd rocelvod seventeen new members
into its fellowship. The community
was deeply stirred by the great ser
mons preachod by Dr. Wood, and
largo and appreciative audiences
greeted him at every service.
Sucli sane and sound proaching and
singing }vlll bear fruit through the
years yet to come, and wo shall nev
er forget tho faithful service rendered
bv these true men o f God.
TUBERCULOSIS SANATORIUM
PROGRESS
By H. F. Vermillion, D. D. Supt.
Southern Daptist Sanatorium at El
I’uso, Texas is closing Its most suc
cessful year. The humhor of patients
(rented during tho year Is more than
double the number treated in any
other year. The receipts from pa
tients for this year amount to nearly
three times as much as for any pre
vious year. With this Increased pat
ronage, the total cost o f operation
lias materially increased, but the Iobs
to the denomination has been ma
terially reduced. We are led to be
lieve that as Boon as the Sanatorium
is tilled to capacity, it will pay all its
operating costs excopt only the chari
ty work done. The amount of charity
work done this year is greatly In ex
cess of the amount done In any pre
vious yoor. Tho outlook is in every
way encouraging.
Much has been done to improve the
appearance of the grounds and build
ings, and to make the place more effi
cient in operation. ' This has made
the cost of operation larger than it
would be under normal conditions.
We have set more than two hun
dred trees, all of which are living
nnd many of which have attained
some growth.
Many flowers have
been planted and vines sot nnd much
grass has been plantod on the lawns.
In addition to the Improvements
which we have made In tho appear
ance of tho place, tho County Com
missioners of El Paso County, Texas,
have paved tho road from tho city
almost to our grounds and have
graded nnd macadamised the road
from tho pavement to our grounds
and hnvo set trees along tills macad
amized road on both sides, bo that in
a .short time it will, he a beautiful
driveway.
Our library has boon Increased by
many hundreds of volumes and Dr.
W. P. Swope, of El Paso, has loaned
us n medical reference library of
about 350 volumes, which will bo invaluablo to us In the progress of our
work. Wo havo installed consider
able laboratory equipment, including
improvements in our X-Ray depart
ment. and including Violet Ray and
I)oop Therapy Damps for treatment
and Ilnso Metabolism apparatus anil
nuiny other features of up to date
laboratory equipment.
Wo havo not yet recovered from
the financial depression which has
made our work so difficult but tho
year has been one of larger success
than we anticipated at its opening.
Wo cordially invite correspondence
and requests for any kind of informa
tion concerning tho Sanatorium and
its work.
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At the night meeting the clerk of
Ocoee was asked to give some facts
and. figures about our work. In tho
hope of stimulating interest In othor
parts of the field he was asked to
give some of these items to our state
paper.
There are 61 associations on the
roll of our state conventions. This
includes a few dead ones that have
not yet -been burled. There are 1,847
churches with a total membership of
224,853. Five associations contain 60
churches or more. Ocoee is one of
these.
It has 52. The largest is
Sweetwater with 69.
Ocoee embraces all tho churches
in Hamilton, Jamos and Bradley coun
ties, one in Meigs and two in Polk.
It has one thirty-fifth of the
churches of the state and one twen
tieth of the membership.
It has 19 churches with full time
preaching, 8 with half time and 34
with once a month services or less.
In the two periods—3 years before
and 3 yearp after the campaign—we
find some interesting evidence of
progress.
In the first perlod(1917-18-19) Oco
ee's average membership was 8,670.
In the second period (1920-21-22) it
was 10,369, a gain of 1,699.
In the first period the 8,670 gave
for local expense $216,032. or $24.91
per capita for tho period.
In the second the 10,369 gave
$368,682. or $35.55 per capita. A gain
of $10.64 per capita.
In the first period the 8,670 mem
bers gave to missions $63,850. or $7.36
per capita.
In the second period the 10,369
gave to missions $130,385. or $12.57
per capita. A gain of $5.21 per capita.
In the first period the 8,670 gave
for all causes, $300,513. or $34.66 per
capita.
In tlie second period the 10,369
gave.for all causes, $506,820. or $48.91
per capita.
A gain of $14.25 per
capita.
in baptism's Ocoee has led the state
for the Inst two years— 1,437 In 1921,
nnd 1,018 In 1922. About one fifteenth
of all tho baptisms reported. The
next highest reported only 927(Sweet
water).
Ocoee pledged to the 75 million
campaign to the amount of $316,456.
and has paid in $139,461.; ranking
next to foot In our per cent of col
lections, but we are going to do
better.
DR. RAY PALMER AT MUR
FREESBORO
By Alfred J. Brandon

On the invitation of Dr. J. E. Hamp
ton. pastor of our church, Dr. Ray
Palmer, notod evangelist, came to us
Sunday March 25th. HIb opening ser
vice was mavelous in Its results.
Quite a number of the young people
and children of the Sunday school
confessed Christ and several joined
tho Church. At every servlco there
was manifested the deepest interest
upon tho part of all present, and the
Holy Spirit held sway.
Dr. Palmer is a cultured, Bcholnrly
gentleman, and he preaches tho gos
pel In Its purity and power. He is
thoroughly orthodox and. has no sen
sational methods. His sermons are
masterpieces apd reach the hearts of
all who hear. His coming was a ben
SOME FACT8 AND FIGURES
ediction to our people.
ABOUT OCOEE
Just when the meeting was getting
fully under way, Dr. Palmor was
By W. D. Powell
stricken with "fllu" and was never
April 16th, Bro. T. W. Gayer, our again able until Sunday night of the
nowly appointed stewardship secre second week to preach. After Dr.
Palmer had preached four days, Dr.
tary, came to Chattanooga to start
Hampton continued the services for
his work in Ocoee Association.
He met with the pastors in this the remainder of the .week, and tho
conference in the forenoon, with the results were most gratifying. There
Executive Committee of the Associa were about 30 additions to the church
tion at noon, and with a representa and a number who professed faith
in Christ.
tive gathering from the various
churches of the city and suburbs at
During the last two years over 1,000
night.
have confessed Christ at the meet
In each of these meetings ho had
ings held by Dr. Palmer. In this
heart-to-heart talks with the breth year's evangelistic campaign he will
ren, laying hiB plans for effective
be acompanled by one of the best
work. Every pastor and evory repre song lenders, soloist, pianist, and or
sentative present pledged his best ef ganist in the U. 8.
forts to ralBo a substantial amount
Dr. Palmer has some open’ dates.
by May 1st. A fine spirit was mani His address will be Kansas City. Mo.,
fested and the outlook is encouraging. Gen. Delivery, until further notice.

service after service. He is a splen
did leader of song and an excellent
soloist Churches desiring the ser
vice of an evangelistic singer who
can meet every demand during the
meeting and leave wholesome memo
ries in the hearts of every* body,
write James Cambron.

GREAT MEETING A T
MCMINNVILLE
By R. T. Skinner
One of tho best revivals In the
life of this, church has just come to
a close. Brother J. H. Sharp, well
known and universally loved among
Tennessee Baptists, did the preach
ing. He won not only the hearts of
the church members but practically
the entire town. Every message a
blessing and his personal touch
throughout the days a benediction.
Brother James Cambron, of Fllntville, Tenn., captured his audiences

DAISY FLY KILLER

A1TKACTS A N 01KILLS

prepaid, I1.B.
HAROLD SOMERS, U0 Do Kalb Are., Brooklyn, N.Y.
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Y O U C A N BECO M E A PR O FESSIO N AL NURSE A N D E A R N A L L OF
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Opportunity
hr

The Protestant Hospital o f Naahrilie desire* a limited number at 8tud— t
Narte* to enter the Hospital Training School at once. Correepoodence
invited from ambitious girls and women o f good character. Full informa
tion and detail* will be forwarded upon request.

k

Ambitions

*

W R IT S FOR C ATALO O U R

P R O T E S T A N T H O S P IT A L
Nashville, Teoosssss.

SALE----SALE
ARM Y SHOES
W e have just bought a tremendous stock of Army
Munson Last Shoes to be sold to the public direct.
Price $2.76. These shoes are 100% solid leather with
heavy double soles sewed and nailed. The uppers are
of heavy tan chrome leather with bellows tongue,
thereby making them waterproof. These shoes are
selling very fast and we advise you to order at once to
insure your order being filled.
The sizes are 6 to 11, all widths; Pay Postman on
receipt of goods or send money order. Money refunded
if shoes are not satisfactory.

U.

S. Stores Co.

1441 Broadway, New York City
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Seventh Street: 1. N. Strother, pas pastor. “ Tho Value o f a Man,” and
tor; Mr. H. 8. Hughes spoke on Cam "Th e Undismayed Christ.” 138 in SS.
paign pledges. Pastor spoke at night.
T^ncr: J. N. Monroe, pastor. "The
New Testament Sinai,” Matt. 5: 1-16,
In SS. 232; by letter, 4; for baptism,
1. Three good unions.
and “ How I May Know I Am Saved.”
144 in SS, 4 by letter. The Sr. BYPU
Merton Ave.: Carl Monroe O'Neal,
pastor; Excelent congregations. In
rendered a fine program.
F irst: John W. Inzer, pastor.Dr.
8. 8. ATTENDANCE FOR A PR IL 22.
morning and evening; In SS, 300; 38 SS, 215; over 100 In the three BYPU's.
F. F. Soren, Rio Do Janeiro, “ Work
or 40 profossed conversion; The meet Mr. D. R. Mltchner spoke at morning
“ God's Call for Consecrated Service
in Brazil.” Dr. W. L. Pickard "The
Nashville First ........................... 1,574 ings will contlnuo
throughout the
of His Own.”
Wonderful Christ.” 981 in SS.
(Allen^Fort Memorial Bible
week.
Roulevard Church: Pastor J. H.
Class, 1,003).
Edgefield Church: W. M. Wood pas
KNOXVILLE
Chattanooga First ................... . 981
tor; “ Preparation for Effective Ser Wright preached at night. Prof. A.
A. Taylor spoke 15 minutes in morn
Knoxville Belle Ave...................... 920 vice" and "The Greatest Question
Burlington; :
Woodward,, pas
ing oil .75.Mlllon Campaign and Bro.
Memphis Central- - — -----------. -812
Ever-Asked,” ;—received for baptism
H. Boyce Taylor prenched. Conver to; "Triumphs of Little Faith" and
Memphis First ..............................806
1; by letter 5; profession 1; In SS,
"Ixjst
Opportunity.”
215 In SS. Wo
sions, 1; by letter. 1; baptized, 30;
Johnson City Central .................
726 358; In BYPU 40; In Int. BYPU 15;
In SS, 226; 3 good BYPU’s; 3 funer had a splendid day.
Knoxville Deaderlck Avo. .......... 706 In Jr. BYPU 22.
Beaumont: Rev. D. A. Webb, "Dan.
als.
Knoxville Broadway ___ . . . . . . — 683
Immanuel Church: Ryland Knight,
LaBelle Place: Missionary program
3: 4" and "1 Pet. 3: 12." D. A. Webb
Memphis Bellvue ..................
631
Pastor; "Increase our Faith" Luke 17:
hns been called as our pastor, our pooJackson West .~T.......................... 625 5-6; and "W ith Good W ill Doing Ser 11 a.m. Pastor preached at 7:45. In
plo hope very much he will accept
SS. 451; by letter. 3; baptized, 14.
Erwin
....................................
554vice” Eph. 6: 7; received for baptism
tho call. Bro. Webb is pastor at
Greenland Heights: Pastor Chas.
Etowah First .............................. 552 1: by letter 2; In SS 421.
Ducktown, Tenn.
Lovejoy spoke at both hours. In SS,
Knoxville Lonsdale ..................... 504
Eastland Church: O. L. Hailey, pas.
Grassy Creek: R. E. Rule, pastor:
47. Good congregation In morning
Chattanooga Highland Park .. 475 tor; "Omnipotence Challenging Faith"
but off some at night on account of
"Decision" und "Fine Great Thing.”
Memphis La Belle P la c e ............. 451 and "Perfect Obedience"; In 8S, 404;
66 In BYPU. Good day. Over the top
rain. 1 received for baptism. Good
Cleveland First ............................ 430
BYPU's good; New building progresIn 75 Million Campaign.
BYPU's.
Knoxville Euclid Ave.................... 423 sign nicely.
Central of Ftn. City: J. C. Shlpe.
Eudora: H. T. Whaley, pastor spoke
Nashville Immanuel ................. 421
First Church: W. F. Powell, pastor;
pastor; “ The Efficient Church" and
both hours. Bro. D. E. Shazzo spoke
Elliabethon ................................. 414 Allen Fort Men's Bible Class, 1,003;
"The Great Supper.” 328 in SS; 129
in morning on the Campaign. In SS,
Chattanooga Central ................... 414 total 1,574; "Bear Ye One Another's
in BYPU.
Nashvillo Eastland ................... 404 Burdens" and “ The Golden Calf In 57. Growing congregations.
Euclid Ave.: J. W. Wood, pastor.
Highland Heights: Sunday a great
Chattanooga Avondale ................ 402 Nashville,".
"God's Wrath" und Isaiah 59: 1. 423
Knoxville South ...................
396Mission Church: S. E. Loxley, pas day. Evangelist L. C. W olfe with us.
iu SS, 87 in BYPU, 1 by baptism.
Additions, 26; in SS, 219. Fine BYPU.
Lenoir City First ........................
392 tor; “ The Gospel Trial” ; In SS, 132;
Roseville
................................... 391 BYPU's Good. 13 Conversions; Reviv
Good day.
Central Ave.: Pastor W. L. Smith
_
First: F. F. Brown, pustor; Harry
Lenoir City ................................. 391 al still continues..
preached both hoprs. In SS, 95,
Strickland on "Winning to Christ
Humboldt ..................................... 381
Hollywood: Pastor preached both
Lockland Baptist Church: J. C.
hours. Good crowds. In SS, 94. 2 and “ Winning to Service." 920 in SS,
Chattanooga Red Bank ................ 379 Miles, pastor; “ Making a New Friend"
90 in BYPU, 1 by letter, 4 by bap
Harriman Trenton St................... 379 and "New Testament Churches"; In good BYPU's.
tism. 3:00 p.m. che.ounalrea,
Nashville Edgefield ..............
358
SS, 281; BYPU's good: A. F. Mahan
tisin. Mr. Strickland spoke at 3:00
Knoxville Oakwood .................... 338 of the First Church, Etowah, Tonn..
CHATTANOOGA
p.m. to a representative audience on
Chattanooga East ....................... 332 will begin a meeting with us the sec
Martin First ...............................
330 ond Sunday in.May.
Highland Park: J. B. Phillips, pas the "W ork of tho Organized Class."
Fountain City: Nelli Acult, pastor;
Fountain City Central .............. 328
tor. “ Ordinances of the Local Baptist
Chattanooga East Lake ............ 311
"The Banner of Christ" and "A Faith
Church." and “ Sin and the Signs of
MEMPHIS
Chattanooga St. Elmo . . . . . . . . . 302
ful
Saying." 185 in SS.
the Times.” 475 in SS, 5 baptized. 2
North Edgefield ....................
300Calvary: Dr. D. A. Ellis, pastor LaTabernacle, Lenoir City: G. X. Hin
additions.
Cleveland: Claude E. Sprague, pas ton. pastor; “ Consecration" und Lord i
Belle brought us a great message at
tor. “ Paul the First Missionary.” 430 Supper. 105 in SS.
NASHVILLE
morning hour. Pastor spoke at evenOakwood: It. E. Grimsley, pastor;
in SS.
in service. Baptized. 4; by letter, 1;
"75 Million Movement" and "Harves
St. Elmo: U. S. Thomas, pastor;
Park Ave. Church: A. M. Nicholson,
in SS, 196. Unusually good interest
tors." 338 in SS.
-------Isa. 52: 142, and “ Young people A t
pastor: "Preparation for Harvest" and
In all the BYPU's. Took collection
First, Lenoir City: E. E. Johnston,
the Cross.” 302 in SS, 2 by letter.
“ Incentives to Service": In S3, 246:
morning hour of $1,060 and Finance
pastor; "Christ In the Old Testament”
Ridgedale: W. E. Davis, pastor.
In BYPU No. 1 28: No. 2. 14; In Int.
Committee will continue until we
and "Seeing Pictures.”
391 In SS;
“ The Duty o f the Church,” and "The
BYPU 92; Jr. BYPU 32.
reach the sum of $1,200, the amount
173 in BYPU, 2 by baptism.
Guiding Stnr." 201 in SS.
Calvary Church: W. H. Vaughan,
needed for the present.
Lincoln Park: J. H. O. Clevenger,
Avondale: T. G. Davis, pustor;
pastor; In SS, 107; Professions 12;
McLemore Avenue: PaBtor Furr
pastor; “ Tho Saviour’s Great Com
W e are still in a tent with our meet preached at both hours. In SS, 272;
“ Making and Paying Vows,” and “ I
mand" and “A Beautiful Love Story."
ing with Brother House and Broadus.
Am Jesus.” 402 in SS. 2 by letter.
for baptism, 2. .
257 in SS, 3 by letter, good BYPU.
Interest Increasing.
Work starts off well.
Germantown: J. W. Joyner, pastor;
Grove City: D. W. Lindsay, pastor.
New Hope Church: Ell Wright SupEast Lake: W. R. Hamic, pastor.
L. A. Leather wood spoke at 11 o’clock
play; “ Honoring the Church” ; In SS,
“ Matching God’s G ift,” and “ The -“ Liberal Giving" and “ Sowing and
on 75 million and pastor preached at
Reaping." 226 in SS. 25 In BYPU. 3
30; fine day,
night. Good congregations morning ■Devil's Cold Hands.’ (Doubt). 311 in
Gordonsvilie Church: M. R. Cooper,
SS, 12 baptized, 4 by letter. In 99 by baptism. Seven conversions. 3 bap
and night SS about average.
pastor; “ Foreign Missions” and “ In
days 202 have joined the church, 133 tized, 1 approved for baptism.
Temple: J. Carl McCoy, pastor;
Mountain View: J. R. Dykes, pastor.
the Land of Beginning Again'.’ ; Re "Coming Down from the Mountain”
baptism and 69 by letter.
“ The objects of our Program" and
Oak Grove Tabernacle: W. C. Talceived for baptism 1; By Letter 1;
and "Halting Between Two Opinions."
"Preparedness for Soul-Winning.” 165
Good congregation and good interest.
lant pastor. Morning and evening
In SS, 555; by letter, 2; for baptism,
in SS.
Union Hill Church: H. F. Burns,
theme, “ Seven Great Events in Life
1; baptized, 8.
Mascot: S. G. Wells, pastor; “ Tho
pastor; “ Gideon and his three hunof C h rist” 129 in SS. B Y P U ’s nil
Joseph Papia Italian Missionary:
Dual L ife" and "Nevertheless. I Will
red" and "Repentance” ; Good Sunrendered program.
Present imSS, 15; sermons preached.
Let
Down.” 108 in SS, 2 by letter, 1
ay school.
Red Bank: J. A. Maples, pastor.
2; visits made, 35; families prayed
by bnptlsm.
Grandview Church: Don Q. Smith,
Funeral o f T. G. Wallace. Evening
with. 10; tracts distributed by me, 29.
S.
Knoxville: M. E. Miller, pastor;
pastor; “ God's Call to Abraham” and
“ Christian’s Without Power.” 379 in
Prescott Memorial: Jas. H. Oakley,
"Sowing In Tears" and “ Old Paths.”
"Listening to God" In SS, 258; by let pastor; Pastor preached at both
SS.
ter 1; Bro. W. C. McPherson preached
East Chattanooga: J. N. Bull, pas 396 in SS. 2 by baptism.
hours, to large congregations. In SS,
Lonsdale: W. A. Atchly, pastor:
at the evening hour. A fine sermon
278; In BYPU, 88. One conversion
tor. “ Justification by Faith,” and in
"Hastening tho Coming of the Day
BYPU diplomas and sides pointed to
and one addition. The 75 Million
evening by J. B. Tallant on “ A Great
of God" and "Promises to Those Who
twenty of our young people.
Campaign program on this week. Re Salvation.’ 332 in SS, 1 baptized.
Overcome.” 604 in SS, 1 by lotter,
Judson Memorial Church: C. F.
vival spirit continues.
Rossville: J . B. Tallant, pastor.
171 in BYPU, 1 by baptism.
Clark, pastor; “A Planned L ife" and
Speedway Terrace: Clarence Leav “ Supplying the Lord’s Needs.” Even
Central of Bearden: Robert Hum
“ A Closed Door and a Waiting Sav ed spoke in morning; pastor at night.
ing Rev. T. R. Hardin. 391 in SS.
phreys, pastor; “ How You May Know
iour; in SS, 289; BYPU's well ’" at In SS, 148; baptized, 8; by letter, 5.
McKeown
Chapel: W. L. McYou
Are a Christian" and "Is the
tended; baptized 1.
New South Memphis: Pastor N or
Keown, SS Superintendent. 3 p.m.
Church Afraid to Exclude Members
Centennial Church: L. P. Royer, pas rls preached both hours. “ Doing
R. C. Huston evangelist of Knoxville
Who Rrlng Reproach on It?” 142 In
tor; "Temporal and Permanent Build God's Work God's W ay" and "Who
on, "D evil’s Devices,” and “ Prodigal
SS.
ers" and “ The Life Inclusive and
Can be Saved?” Two additions by
Daughter.” Received 23 for baptism,
Gillespie Ave.: J. K. Smith, pastor:
The Life Exclusive."; In SS, 164; In
letter; two men came forward for
6 by letter. 6 by letter. Revival closed,
"God's Love for All the W orld" and
BYPU’s well attended; Pastor preach prayer; two funerals; one marriage.
40 converted.
"H ell: Certain and Awful." 237 in SS,
ed the commencement sermon
for
Spoke at evening services at Normal
N. B .: This is the meeting reported
79 in BYPU. 1 by experience.
Green Brier High School at the morn School. In SS, 150. Three fine
last week as Shoal Creek, where 75 in
Smtthwood: Chas. P. Jones, pastor;
ing hour.
BYPU’s.
SS and 72 lost. God wonderfully
"Fellowship In the Light" and “ The
Seventh Church: Edgar W. Barnett,
First: Pastor A. U. Boone preached
blessed, with 40 saved and 29 signed
Cleansing Blood." 245 In SS.
pastor;
W. C. McPherson preached
in the morning. Dr. Boyce Taylor at
application for Baptist Church and
Bell Ave.: Job. Allen Smith, pastor;
“ The Commission.” and "Some Condi night. A number of baptisms from
Brother King of Chamberlain . Ave.
“ Jesus Only” and "Training of Chil
tions of a Revival.” ; received for Bap recent meeting and one more ap church of East Chattanooga. He will
dren.”
941 In SS. 4 baptized, 3 by
tism 1; profession 1; In SS 187; In
proved. In SS2 806.
baptize 75 in the river next Sunday
letter, 2 for baptism.
BYPU 29; In Jr. BYPU 31.
Bellevue: W. M. Bostick, pastor;
Bt Shoal Creek Church. This place is
Deaderlck Ave.: G. W. McCall, pas
Grace Church: J. A. Carmack, pas Clarence Leaved spoke on 75 Million
reported as worst in Tennessee. God
lor; “ Bringing Men to Christ” and
tor: “ Enlarging the Tent" and "ReCampaign at evening hour. In SS,
used Mr. and Mrs. McKeown to start
“ Feeding the Multitudes." 706 In SS,
pentence” ; received by letter 1; In SS,
631; baptized 18 since last report;
this work 10 months ago and God is 7 by letter, 1 by baptism. Beginning
292; In BYPU 30; In Int. BYPU 30;
additions, 4. Good unions.
exceedingly blessing them. Pray for
a revival meeting; great day.
In Jr. BYPU 10.
Charleston: Pastor O. A. Utley
them.
Central Church: Felix W. Muse, pas preached at both hours and at Keel
Central: W. L. Pickard, pastor.
tor; “ The Unfinished Task” and
MISCELLANEOUS
ing in afternoon. In SS, 160. Large
“ $76,000,000 fo r Christ,” and evening
“ Learning of the Lord” ; In SS, 140;
attendance in BYPU.
Dr.
F.
F.
Boren,
Brazil.
'Our
Work
in
In BYPU 55; In Int. BYPU 20; In Jr.
Dickson: N. S. Jackson, pastor;
Central: Ben Cox, pastor; Pastor
Brazil.” 414 in SS. B Y PU 's largely
BYPU 18; Splendid Audiences.
“ What Is Your L ife " and “ Calling
preached at both hours. Large con atttended. We are pushing mission col
upon God.” In 88, 160: by letter,'1.
North Edgefield: A. W. Duncan, pas gregations. In SS, 813; by letter,
lections.
Interest high and work growing In
tor; Rev. Wm. D. Nolin preached both
5; by baptism, 5.
Chamberlain Avenue: G. T. King,
every way. Good BYPU's.

/ <
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AM ON G THE BRETHREN
F I«tw o o d Ball, Lexington

The First church, Biloxi, Miss., has
called Rev. S. G. Posey, of Durant,
MIbs., and he Is to begin work May 1.
• • •
Dr. W. Thoburn Clark accepts the
care o f Hatcher Memorial church,
Richmond, Va., to begin the work May
1.
* • •
Rev. W. E. Fendley has resigned at
Morrllton, Ark., to enter the evange
listic Held. He has associated with
his a splendid singer.
• • •
The church at Woletka, Okla., Is
pastorloss, Rev. G. T. Herrin having
resigned. It Is not known where he
will locate.
* • •
Rev. A. M. Nix, of Belmont, Miss.,
attended the Gypsy Smith, Jr., reviv
al In Corinth, Miss. Brother Ntx is to
hold a revival In his own church be
ginning July 4, and continuing ten
days.
• « •
Dr. J. R. Sumpey, of the Southern
Baptist Theological Seminary, Louis
ville, Ky., is to preach the commence
ment sermon of Mississippi College,
Clinton, Miss., June 3.
• • »
Tho church nt Slidell, La.. Is pastor
less. Rev. J. H. Strother having re
signed to accept a call to Elizabeth
Memorial Church, Branch, La., suc
ceeding Rev. W. M. McGehee.
• • •
Dr. Geo. T. Waite, of Richmond, Vu.,
is assisting Rev. H. J. Goodwin and Orcutt Avenue church, Newport News,
Va., In a revival which Is accomplish
ing groat good.
_ ____________ : 4— * —» ---------- »------Dr. Carter Helm Jones, of the First
church, Philadelphia, Pa., Is assisting
Rev. L. W. Doolan, of the First church
Hopkinsville, Ky., In a revival. The
Kentuckians have heard before the
winsome gospel messages of Dr. Jones.
• • •
Tho Word und Way of Kausus City,
Mo., Is preparing to publish a special
issue in honor'of the Southern Baptist
Convention. We are keenly oxpecting
a great paper. It Is planned to make
thepaper carry
information about
Baptist work throughout the South.
• • »
Evangelist E. D. Solomon, of New
Orleans, La., is doing the preaching
In a great revival with Rev. Wallace
Wear and
the Highland
church,
Shreveport, La. It is planned to hold
the services three weeks.
• • •
Dr. B. J. W. Graham, of Atlanta, Ga„
formerly editor of the Christian Index,
has accepted the care of the church at
HopevlUe, Ga., where he was formerly
pastor. They like the ham In Gra
ham’s preaching.
* • •
Dr. J. E. Hampton, of the First
Church, Murfreesboro, Tenn., one of
the most virile men in the Tennessee
ministry, Is doing the preaching In a
revival with the First church. East
Point, Ga., of which Rev Jos. A.
Crumbley Is pastor.
• • «
In a revival In the Gordon Street
church, Atlanta, Ga., of which Uev. W.
H. Faust 1b pastor Dr. T. W. Callaway,
of Tabernacle church, Chattanooga.
Tenh., is doing the preaching, and
Tennesseans know with what power
and persuasiveness It Is being done.
• • •
The First Church, Shawnee, Okla., of
which Dr. J. B. Lawrence Is pastor,
has just experienced a great revival,
the preaching being done by Evange
list R. L. Estes. There were 170 addi
tions. The evangelist is now In a simi
lar engagement at Kingfisher, Okla.
* • •
The Baptist Gleaner, of Martin,
Tenn., Rev. Terry Martin, editor,
seems to have turned its little pink
toes to the daisies. It was an Inter
esting publication and deserved to sur-

vlve. But “ money answers all thlngu"
It Is suld.
•

*

»

_

Mrs. Barbara Petty, aged 69, widow
of the late Deacon M. C. Petty, died
at h er home-trear-Reagan,’ Tenn.; Iksl
Sunday night about midnight.
She
was an earnest, devout Christian and
worker in Plney Creek church. Funer
al services were conducted Monday by
the writer.
•

*

•

Rev. F. J. Harrell, of Dyersburg,
Tenn., recently assisted Rev. W. E.
Farr In a meeting with the First
church, Grenada, Miss., which was a
great upllftment to tho church.
He
gave them “ some of the greatest old
time Gospel preaching” the town ever
heard.
•

•

*

Mrs. Maude R. McClure has resign
ed her position us head of the Baptist
Woman's Training School in L ou I bville, Ky., the Institution maintained
by the Woman’s Missionary Union.
Mrs. McClure goes to make a home for
her son, J. T. McClure, a successful
civil engineer.
■ » » ’ o_____ _________■
Rev O. C. Wilcoxon, of the First
church, Helena, Ark., was lately pre
sented by Ills congregation with a new
Studebaker six automobile, following
the previous gifts some weeks ago of
spring and summer suits for himself
and family. Happy pastor! More than
60 were rccontly baptized Into the
church.
•

•

*

Dr. F. M. Masters, of Little Rock,
Ark., socretury of State Missions In
Arkansas, lately held a revival at Har
rison, Ark., Rev. W. H. Albertson, pas
tor, resulting in 44 additions. Thank
the Lord, Arkansas like Tennessee,
doesn’t have a dry-as-dust State Mis
sion secretary.
a a •
Dr. W. W. Landrum, of Russellvillo,
Ky., president of the Kentucky Bap
tist General Association, writes Dr. R.
H. Pitt, of tho Religious Herald that
"Baptist were never so united as they
are today" In Kentucky. Surely Dr.
Landrum doesn't read News and
Truths of Murray, Ky., or the Baptist
Flag of Fulton, Ky. Let us hear from
Boyce Tuylor and Tom Moore!
• • •
The deacons of the First Chuch, Co
lumbia, Tenn., have made plnns for the
erection of a Sunday school addition
to their present house of worship and.
ultimately, a new church building that
will fit In and become a part of the
ofie whole structure. The pastor, Rev.
J. H. Barber, can bring to pass great
things through the co-operation of such
loyal, liberal laymen as J. F. Brownlow and others.
• • •
His Tennessee frlendB will learn with
interest of the compliment paid Dr.
R. M. Inlow of the First churc)i, Sedalla, Mo., In defraying the expenses of
a trip to the Baptist World Alliance
in Stockholm, the trip to Include u
visit to Palestine If he choses to do
so. If they will let Dr. Inlow be heard,
he can straighten the doctrinal kinks
out of those English Baptists to a
queen’s taste.
• • •
Although Rev. E. Floyd Olive, of
Iron City, Tenn., has accepted the call
to Southslde church, Albany, Ala., he
expects to continue evangelistic work
in connection with the pastorate. His
next engagement Is with Rev. T. M.
Byrom nnd the Central church, Flor
ence, Ala., from April 25 to May 6. It
will bo the first revival In the beauti
ful new building which Brother Byrom
has led the congregation to erect.
• • •
Dr. W. P. Throgmorton, of the Illi
nois Baptist, Bays that at the expir
ation of the 76 Million Campaign there
ought to be launched a Stewardship
Campaign to get an overt acknowl
edgement of the Divine Ownership on
the part of every Baptist.
He Is

?

strongly wedded to the Idea of each Convention, to ’ the Baptist World Al
church taking care of Its expenses on liance In Stockholm. It would
be
the budget basis.
worth the price of the trip to hear a
• • •
debate, time unlimited, on the follow
Rev. G. R. West, of Geary, Okla.. ing proposition: "Resolved, that open
condemned in vigorous terms Uie communion and open membership are
teaching of evolution in the pumu yw-rlptural." J. H. Shakespeare, afllrschools of that town In a sermon. T n V matlve; Allen Hill Autry, negative.
superintendent of the schools assault^ or “ Resolved that baptism is a pre-reed the preacher on the streets with his qulste to the Lord's Supper and church
fists. The citizens of the town quickly
membership." Allen Hill Autry, af
discharged the school board that elect firms and J, H. Shakespeare denies.
ed the superintendent and put in a new We opine It would be discovered that
on*, and" out went'The evolution ' 8U-’ there Is a "He" In alliance.
perintendent. When a fellow like that
acts so much like a monkey, it is n
Rev. W. W. Weeks has resigned as
temptation to believe that his ances pastor of the church at Brinkley, Ark.,
tors were of that classification.
effective June 1. They are Insisting
• • ••
that he stay In Arkansas. The church
Some Arkansas Baptists arc con that gets him will get a Feast of
tributing to send Rev. Allen Hill Au
try, president of the Arkansas State Weeks.

Hall-Moody Summer
School
A Session o f Twelve Weeks Opens Map 28,
Closes August 17
■

_________________

Regular H igh School Credit Courses
Regular College Credit Courses
Special Review Courses for Teachers During the
First Six W eeks Only
Room Reservation Fee $5.00

Catalog and fu ll Inform ation on Request
J A M E S T . W A R R E N , President

Martin, Tenn.

Why Pay Campaign Pledges
NOW?
There are strong reasons for paying N O W the full per cent,
of all Campaign pledges due to April 30, and equally strong reasons
against postponing the payment to a later date.
,
REASONS:
1. This year is a crucial one in the Campaign. I f we can get
W IT H IN S IG H T of victory N O W , we will GO TO VIC TO RY
N E X T YEAR.
2. Those who pay N O W will ENCOURAGE those who are
slow to pay. E X A M P L E COUNTS.
3. Payments N O W will S T O P the large IN T E R E S T bills
which the Boards are paying.
4. M O N E Y given Foreign Missions N O W W IL L GO FUR
T H E R than it will later. O NE D O LLA R put in Europe at the
present rate of exchange will accomplish more than T E N in a few
years.
5. Payment N O W is DUE TH O S E W H O H AVE PA ID .
W hy should they be BURDENED while you are EASED? There
ought to be E Q U A LITY.
6. Pay N O W because O P P O R T U N IT IE S W IL L N O T
W A IT .
7. By paying N O W we may SAVE T H E S P IR IT OF OUR
M IS S IO N A R IE S A N D N A T IV E C H R IS TIA N S W H O HAVE
SACRIFICED TO T H E L IM IT .
8. Paying N O W we may SAVE OUR IN FLU EN CE on the
foreign fields.
9. Pay N O W and help SAVE OUR C R ED IT with banks.
The Foreign Mission Board owes T W E L V E H U N D R E D T H O U 
SAND D O LLARS NOW .
10. The W O R K W A IT S and suffers W H IL E W E W A IT
to pay our pledges.
11. Pav N O W and F IN D F E L L O W S H IP WITH? C H R IS T
IN SACRIFICE. Others have.
I f you have paid your pledge or did not make one, make a
thankoffering N O W to help the Foreign Mission Board meet a
desperate situation. Do it N O W .

“T

T

J. F. LO V E , C o r r e s p o n d in g Se c r e t a r y ,

FOREIGN MISSION BOARD
Richmond, Va.
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Home Circle
A QUESTION
I thought that foreign children
Lived far across the sea
Until I got a letter
From a boy In Italy.
"Dear little foreign friend," it said,
As plainly as could be!
•Now l wonder which Is "foreign," ’
That other boy, or me?
Junior Red Cross News.
THE

LION
OF
THE
TUT-ANKH-AMEN

HOUR—

A Character Sketch By Mr*. A. E.
Prince
During recent months a determined-,
party of archaeologists has unearthed
In Egypt one of the greatest prizes of
■' the age.._Treasyre roughly estimated
at forty million dollars or more has
already been found in the tomb of
Tut-ankh-amen and the burial chant'1
her has been resealed until more fav
orable weather arrives to aid the
searchers. When all the boxes shall
have been unpacked and all the papri
deciphered our history of that far-away
time will be much more complete and
detailed than it Is now. In the mean
time Tut-ankh-amen lives again In the
imagination o^tho present generation.
Just as Napoleon’s visit to Egypt in
the late seventeen hundreds was re
flected In tlie events of this time; so
does this discovery promise to quick
en - the public mind and awaken an
even greater Interest In everything
Egyptian.
Tut-ankh-amen belonged to the last
of the eighteenth dynasty of the Pha
raohs of Egypt and numbered among
his ancestors many proud names.
Aahmes, the founder of this line, over
threw the last of the Hyksos and was
probably the contemporary of Joseph,
for It Is generally conceded by his
torians that Joseph became prime min
ster of the laBt of the Shepherd
ings and that he lived through the
conquering war of Aahmes to an
honored and ripe age among his kins
men and descendants in the land of
Goshen. To the mass of people Egypt
Is au empire dead and gone, but Bible
Btndents will always be Interested in
everything even remotely connected
with the Bojourn of Israel among “ a
people of strange language." The king
which knew not Joseph" mentioned in
Exodus 1 : 8, who b o cruelly oppressed
the offspring of Jacob, belongs to this
royal house. Since the histories of the
Egyptian and the Hebrew races were
Intertwined for eighteen centuries It
but emphasizes our interest to know
that It was the wealth of a Jew—the
fortune of a Rothschild bequeathed to
the wife of Lord Carnarvon, head of
the expedition—which has made this
great archaeological And of our cen
tury possible.
This lifeless monarch who defied
decay and change once enjoyed every
material advantage and possessed of
unlimited wealth, but he made only
a slight Impress upon history and add
ed little to the glory of his dynasty as
warrior, statesman or builder.
He
w sb
acquisitive and we learn from
Ibid that he received costly tribute
from Ethopla and Syria In the shape
of rare products and articles of artis

tic value. Gold and precious stoneB,
preme Being. Her husband did not
turn utterly from his ancient gods but
vases of silver and chariots came
from Syria, while Ethopla sent golden contented himself with Instituting a
vessels set with jewels, weapons, oxen
festlal In honor of the new one and In
with ornamented horns and other pre using the solar disk for tho first time
cious and rare treasures. The wealth
In Egyptian sculpture.
But when
accumulated during his lifetime must Amon-hotop, the only son of Til, as
have been enormous Judged by mod cended the throno upon tho death of
ern standards. If silver was “ nothing
his father, a wider reform was Insti
accounted o f ’ In the days of Solomon,
tuted.
then it can bo said with equal truth
Amen-hotep was a man of unusual
that gold was like dust in the days of
moral energy who ardently udvocate.1
Tut-ankh-amen. Eager Investigators
the religion of his mothor and at
havo found In his (pmb:
tempted to press it upon his subjects.
But when ho wont so far ns to order
“ Three magnificent state couches,
all gilt, with exquisite carving and the names of the ancient gods erased
from the monumonts tho priests of
animal heads, of Typhon, Hathor and
the old order resisted him bitterly.
lion. On these rested beds beautifully
Thereupon he left his sent of govern
carved, gilt. Inlaid with Ivory and
semi-preclous stones, apd also innum ment in Thebes and built n now capi
erable boxes of exquisite workman tal city midway between Thcbas and
Memphis, upon tho site of the present
ship. One of these boxes was inlaid
with ebony and Ivory, with gilt in Tol-el-Armarna, which he beautified
scriptions; on a third box which con with many imposing monumonts and
which he called Khu-aten. Thereafter
tained handsomely embroidered royal
robes, precious stones and golden san he was littel troubled with the oppo
dals, wero beautifully painted scenes. sition of tho priests und reigned in
peace.
There was a stool of ebony Inlaid with
Unassisted by revelation mon have
Ivory, with the most delicately carved
duck’s feet—also a child’s stool of ever been unnble to solve the riddle
fine and beautiful workmanship. B e - of good and evil, God and creation. But
neath one of the couches was tho these ancient worshipers of tho sun
state throne of King Tut-ankh-amen, and this royal reformer who loved to
style himself "The Light of tho Solnr
propably one of the most beautiful
Disk,” approached near to the truth.
specimens of art ever discovered.
There was also a heavy gilt chair, Just how near may be gathered from
with portraits of the king and queen, the following portion of a hymn to the
the whole encrusted with turquoise, sun used by one votary:
cornelian, lapis and other semi-pre
“ Thou, O God, who in truth art tho
cious stones. There were also four living one, standest before the two
chariots, the sides of which were en eyes. Thou are He who createst that
crusted with semi-precious stones and which preciously was not, who formrich gold decoration. Over the- seat est everything, who are in every
of one hung a charioteer’s apron" o f " thing. W e also have come Into being
leopard skins. These were dismantled.
through the word of thy mouth."
There were also some exquisite ala
Tii lived to Bee the reforms of her
baster vases with very intricate and
unusual son accomplished. To the end
unknown design, all of one piece, and
of her life she held an honored and
some handsome blue Egyptian faience,
respected place In his court in the
and enormous quantities of provisions
new city and exerted a powerful and
for the dead, comprising trussed duck,
beneficent influence over him. Just as
haunches of venison, etc., all packed
she had over his father. Centuries
in boxes, according to the custom of
have lapsed since T ii lived and loved,
IhB time; There were some remark
but her personality Is interesting and
able wreaths, still looking evergreen,
worthy of study. One cannot help but
and one of the boxes contained rolls
wonder if she helped to bring about
of papyri, which are expected to ren
the marriage of one of her son’s
der a niqss of Information.”
daughters to Tut-ankh-amen, who Is
loiter dispatches have described tho supposed by some to havo been a Bon
magnificent sarcophagus in the tomb of her husband by another wlfo. One
chambor and the discovery of another thing
Is
certain,—Tutankhamen
room containing treasure. What has finally ascended the throne because of
already been brought to light Is worth
this union with her grandchild and
a vast sum In dollars and cents, but thus united his destiny with the lifeits value to museums and art collec stream of this remarkable woman.
tors and Its contribution to the know!But Tut-ankh-amen did not possess
edge of ancient times Is beyond con
the strong moral fibre of his father-injecture.
law, the son of TII. He seems to have
The Btory of Tut-ankh-amen Is con been content with amassing riches, to
nected with the life of a very remark have halted betwoen two opinions, to
able woman,— the beautiful Til, or have preferred tho “ new way" but to
Tala, wife of Amenophis Ilf. She was have been unwilling to suffer for It
a foreigner, perhaps from Ethopla, He returned Anally to the old Ammon
pbrhaps from Arabia, and Is repre worship and his successors In tlmo
sented on the monuments with a •com brushed away all tho religious Inno
plexion of a pinkish cast, such as ar vations of that arch-heretlc. Amentists never gave the native Egyptian.
hatep. True, his .popularity suffered
She was not even of royal birth, but Borne eclipse for awhile because of his
so great was the love of Amenophis connection with disk worship and tho
that (te did a truly royal thing and "avenging chisel” has mutilated somo
married the woman he loved. He wont of the records of his reign left upon
even further and divided with her his tho monuments, but for ambition’s
honors as a sovereign. T il did not sake he took tho easy way out and
embrace the religion of her foster finally convinced tho most reactionary
country, nor share In its degrading that he was faithful to tho ancient
superstitions. She steadily Influenced gods. When bis tomb chamber was
her royal husband toward a purer and opened it contained the usual provis
more monotheistic faith,— the worship ion of wealthy monarchs for their
of the sun—thus Identifying beat, Journey Into the unknown and the
light, life and power with one Su statue of a cat guarded his remains.
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A study of the character of , Tutankh-amen Is distinctly disappointing.
To him truth was something changea
ble, like n garment.
Ho depended
upon honor and popularity for satisfac
tion of soul. What conviction he had
were not worth living for.
Light
shono on him but 1he did not follow
It. But let him who Is without blame
cast the first stono at this dead lion
of tho hour—Tut-ankh-amon.
The two grent obstacles to the gos
pel are self righteousness and intel
lectual prido. The greatest prepara
tions for the gospel are hungor for
God and humiliation through con
scious failure.—R. C. Gillie.

Old man (browsing In bookstore)—
“ ’Last Days of Pompeii’—What did
lie die of?"
Bookseller—“ Oh.
I dunno— some
sort of eruption."
The children— Eric and his little
sister— found Aunt Mary altogether
too 8tricL She certainly tried her
best to amuse them, says The Argo
naut, and one morning took them to
the zoo. But ft was a failure.
"Eric, keep away from that cage!
Molly, your hat’s crooked!
Those
seats are dirty, Eric—keep off them!
If you bite the finger of your glove
again, Molly, I shall take you straight
home?**-----------It was like a never-ending gramaphone record on good behavior, and
Aunt Mary never seemed to tire. At
last tho little party paused before a
cage, and Aunt Mary consulted her
catalogue.
“ This, children," she announced,
"Is an ant-eater.”
Eric looked cautiously around as
he whispered to Molly, “ Can’t we
push her in?"
SCHOOL EXAM INATION ANSWERS
Some amusing examples o f Ameri
can school children’s “ Howlers" are
provided by recent examination pa
pers In New York. Here are a few
choice specimens:
“ A vacuum Is a large empty space
where the Pope lives."
“ In Indin a man out of a cask may
not marry a' woman out of another
cask."
o'
"Elaine gave Lancelot an omolet
before ho departed for the tourna
ment.”
“ Ho succeeded because he had entry
price.” (enterprise).
"Parallel lines are the same dis
tance all tho way and do not moot
unless you bond them.”
“ An hngle Is a triangle with only
two sides."
"Tho qualification for citizenship a p
that you muBt be neutral, born or
made."
"Gravitation Is that which If there
were none wo should all fly away.”
"Louis XVI was golatined during tho
French Revolution."
“ Horso power Is tho distance one
horse can carry a pound of water in
an hour."
"Guerilla warfare is where men ride
on guerillas.”
"Tennyson wrote ‘In Memorandum."
—Selected.

